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tri-weekly herald.
J.

HUNTER ft FHISTER,

linporfcrs ^ IFAd/em/eanri Hriait Dealers in
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
Sprlgg Chambers, Editor, Ao.
UAUDWABB, CCTLBR1-, RADDLER’
K MAYSVlLLKTlll-VVEKKLY HEHALD
IIARDWARR, TOOLS,
lUistieil oiieveryMoNuiv.WKU.sEsuAvanil

Hamas Nountins, and Catrloge
TRIMMINGS.

Trte WEEKLY HEIULOispublisfieJereo- T AVING cotnplcteil the nt
Tili MPAV M..nsi.-f<i. al S2.0O a year ndranrt, ____ to enublellicm to receive gnodsin iheirlinc di
8J.S0 wiihitiilicywr, orS3,00BHheexpiraii
reel from Kynusii nnd Aseairsx Msxnrsexe
arc thereibre mta enabled lo rom/ieie
ori Markci street, three doors from Ow /n//j with nny house ill the lf>»/rr«country. They
are now receiving froni Bostojt, New YnuK, PhilsDSLPnu, UxLTi'snes and Siiiirriai,n, a larger
Block than ever offered in thismarkeLand
this markeL and pui
purchosei
largnly with CASH, upon the terms as above,
DAGUERREOTYIPNG.
.^[KllCII.\^'TS who wish articles in this linecai
HalLTO.N CULBEIlTsON U prepared at liis find Artt. A«~urt. Trarr and D<g CA.irns, Aiut.
111 nwmionSxttonstreet.near the Bonk.totake Morris iirirf .S/w/frt, Curpeniert Loekt, Hiugts a.
ilieniostperfeellikeiiessesbylus ■■magic atL' and Sn-nn. Coffrr .Wh.Fdesaud P.nspt. CiUlag, Hso...
would lulviM nil thcRie who desire to see their/om and Hingrt. Hon. Soirs, Tori*. Slice Ifaili. Counfi.
09 others see them to give him a call.
SfolfS. fire-, at I’hilwlclphia prices, adding FreighL
lYbruary lt‘.
SADDLE AND lIARNKhS MANUFACTU
RF-RS arc aUo inibrmed that Cd, Wonltil
JU Cilir* Kew slack]
Hemp Hri, Undle and Jloller Jluekiet, Silk an
Thnail. Simiyii uniI Biffs. Hog and Calf Sealin
Hororro I’uil. Ch'imaU, llW. iognm/ SkarkSHne.JA
PASXED ainUIRASS MOVHTIKa, Patent Leu
thee, ^r„ can be had ae almt.
dently invites public attention to his stock at his
CAURIAUE TRIM.MINGS. Gamand OilClallt
More on Iront street between the stores of Messrs. Laree. Daih Friwue, lamp., Ilandla. LceJa and Hi
Bees & Alim ami .1. «t C. M'hiie.
Neolftrshugrrodslowfor cash, being saUsfied
to rely upon the favor of the puWie, and '
ITiey have also on agency forthe aale of NAILS
PITTSBURGH prices.
Great allenlion will be paiil to the ucta:
its and SI
;e the public that hemea
•sto sell bargains.
FARMING and HOU.'K KEEPING articles, ..
examination of ihcii-stock iaresiiectl'ully solicited
Ouk for wheat
TIreir lUniware House is
fThtIC highest market price paid ii
No.-iu Front Mreel.Maysvillt Ky.
X Wheat by
au4
JNO. P.E
February. n.i.'47,
SEATON & SIIARrE.
—Ailcr nuliire tlvliberaliuii, tlio Trustees have
PATNE ft JEFFERSON,
bwoinoconviiicetl, nnd the expeiienco of old
ATTOREYS Al’ LAW.
...... • fully wnirantilio conclu
■ ■/ ILL attend promptiv to any rroiesskinul bii sion, lliat the aJvanla^es of Lilo I__________
VV siness eiilmsled totbeireare. l-heirolTice die .Volioi/iiliui, may be extended and dilfused
is on Market street, bettvren -.>d and Front.
—eat cmiveiiieiifetoa lai^clniwofcoiiImSoo]
ibuiors, 1 ..............
ty to all the assured, byrec{uiiiii(t
ainount of the
Buckwheat Flour.
inemium to be paid
iliaii die comi
' A Fresbsupply superiorrimburgh BuckYVlieat will mi|iiiro to meet
promplii:
pliludeund fiJelit
f\ Flour, Just received, and will be put up
parages to suit purchasers.
It has acconlingly been determined that ...
A. M. JANUARY.
all cases where the lutimol premium shall
amount (o«SU. ami 6U per cent tliereuf shall
have been puid in cash, an approved note may
' given forthe reniaiiiin^; du percent, piiyable
4 LL the varieties of the eelel>fali»l brand, elve moiitlis after date, bearing sLv pet cem
/\ .M. Srsasnii,’' ibr sale by
mil rest. Tlie inicrest to bo paid uniiuully. but
R. J LANOHORNF,
the principfd not to be callcil in imicss the e.viDec. 1.
Bonciesof tlieconipanv reipiire itjgiviinjsixiy
days notice. ;md then oiily by
- -- 7
Farw Tor Sates
FTIHE iin<lenigued
leu wislics
wisiiev lo
to sea
sell her
nei luriii
farm jii
in
X Le'vis county.
y. It lies immcdiatcdy
immcdii
u|)»ii tlie the ensagcmciiis of the coinpnny.
road^»!ing fromI .Maysville and Wasliiiigton to
It iscoiifidenllv anticipated that a sj
Esuulopia. near tlieliiw beluceii npemiion of which is so lair and ciii;
Mason and Lewis counlies-aiid ailjoining Gen. Marshall s
sings of Life In.sunuicu within llie reaeli of all
which is cleared and in excellent repair,
and at ihc same time eiia ! each conlribti
well watered as any I'ami in the county, nnd as welt lo share cuuidly
.. ....i.
....I,, tii
in m
IIS Di
timbered. The
Thesoil
soil is
iseipial
ei|iial to an^'
anv in tlwwiirt.^tbeneiirt.*-" onceni security, but also iii its profits of
raulalion, will meet, as it is believed to desenrlwi-Niiv IS very comfortable. It lias upon it a the favor and cuiifjdeiu-c of die public.
good bam, together U'ilh oU the other necessary
The particulur advantages offered by Ihi
outbouscs good. Upon the farm is a great i-ariety company are:
of choice fiuil trees, lliat are just beginning to bear.
• A guarantee cttpilol.
Any person ran seethe farm by calling upon the
2. All
a,
‘...........
; -•
• iheprofils.
geiitiemaii uho is now liiing on it. and for furtlier
3. No iiidiviiluul responsibility beyond ihe
particulara apply to Dr. Duke in Wasliington
amouni of premium.
June?
R. W ILSON,
• Those who insure for a less period thnr
life, partici]>atc equally in die
lualproBtsol
A Fam for Sate.
rwiLL sell my (iirm—lhe former residence ol die rotnpony.
Tlie Afli<fi/.« company confines its bnsiiiesr
L Gov. Chambers—adjoiainc (he town of Wash
ejcliuively to iiisuranco on Lives, and all Insui

S

IS about M7 ACKSo

"3

teven' For
,Veais.| Life |

m which I oak Ibr the farrru The homestead,
■and hi....................................
, .
ildings
necessary to make it a ilcsirablc home, Ihe
Iruit and oraunental trees,
numerous and of
great variety.
Besides the out buildings aboiil the h
there are on the farm, two other good frome dwell
ing houses and a Rope Walk (Uw feet long, with
WsRbuuscs attached;, and. the machineiy necessa
ne
ry for the manufacture of the various kinds of
eonlagc.
A large portion of the land lies on tire lumidke
m.1 belwren Maysville and Washington, and
would make one or more ddjghtful country seats
for pvreoiis residing in Maysville, which 1 would
sell wperalely if desired.
It has great advantages for a market or dairy
farm. For panieulars apply to the undereigtied on
the farm.
ju2Mf
J.S, FORMAN

Taa Yard for Sate.

J. D. P. Ogden,
James Brown,
H. M'. Hickis
A. Norrie.
P M. M’etmote,
11. a Cideman.
JL O Roberts,

R. K. Punly,
T. W, Ltidlow,
O. Buslinell,
C F. Lindsicy,
R- Irvin.
A.M-Mercliit.
D. A. Comstock, John Cryder,
James Harper, R. H Morris,
R. F. Carman, S. S. Benedict,
H. K. Bogert. L. Andrews.

, OGDEN. President.
A. M. MERCHAN r, Vice-President
Liwis Bustos, Secretory.
Ptixt Fbeeuxs, Actuary.
KKiiicai. Exasrsani.
Gxonnz M'ilkcs, M. D., '43 Light streeL
Conx. R. B-recnr, M, D. 5 St. Mark's Place.
1 prepared to effect Insurance on tbe lit

I MILL sell on libend terms niy Tan Yard in
X the town of F!eming»buig. Ky. It has 38 vul;
aud all ihe buildings necessary for carrying an thi
xrork. There are Ibar acres of land altacheil to the
yani, on whiHi are aduTlling house with S rooms,
..;.u the
.U. -.J^.
I,uji(||ng,. Also, a slaughwith
ter house,
maki it a desirable propertv. situated
use, making
inthe heart of a wealthy country. 1 will sell the
OB a liberal credit lor the greater part of the

tlic mutual jilnn, at llie very
above Company. Slaves also insured fur one
or nny number of years. Parnplileis of tlie
Charter ami Prospectus, may be seen at i
wureliouse on 4Vall street.
Doct. Moses AnAMso.s, Hfttlienl £zamtner.

.'^eh next, at which time p<

Dr. 6m. W. HcKlUei.
/^OFFERS his Prolessional service to the eiliXI zeos of W’ushington and........................

«0L will please apply to the undersignetl, liv'iog
.aear Orangeburg, in .tlason county.
repaOtwcwAwtf
WILLIA I KRNNAN.
Zancn'ille Courier insert to amt 83, once daily
and the baUance weekly, and chg this olBee.

T. J. PICKETT. Jgmt.

niaTtS, 1847,

ilm

NAtls aid Tacks.
600 lbs Shoe Nailsi

Oi/l'i nailers Tacks.
\fORE FURNITURE.—We have received .
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.
ItA handsome addition lo our slock of Furniture.
Cotton Tams.
M our Furniture Rooms, on Wall street. Amongst
the articles received, is a beautiful curled Walnul
Dre,.n.g Tulle, for sale low.
<-JUUU woo d«i Sti’well,8 doi do;
lOUU bans, for sale by
J“''
WOOD & DAVIS.
mans________
JNO.RM'ILVAIN.

_
FRESH ARRITALf.
piCEimu.i.
by

™ih.,

Xii addiuon to ray elotk: I will mention some
‘plendid Corel and Cameo Bracelets, Breastpins.
^Iri Mil Silver Thimbles, PenciU
aiM
Sj
MSpecks.
This
■eddition to my su. -k makes it gerreral er

CbamlCBla.

ioor-“'"'f‘sss.
30 lbs Precip. Carb, Iron;
50 lbs Hydro Sublimed Calomel;

I >IU»8 AND BELL METAL KETi'LES, roAA veivedaod for ealest the hardware komre of junved cbemieaU, just re
, ,
HUNTER A PHISTER,
SEATON kHARl
July 9
No 80 From at, sign of the Saw.

Tamarinds.

SUGAR HOUSE _.
MU. X KEG fresli Tamariuds, a very fine article,
* juBi received and for wile by
IOV12
SEATON i SHARPE.

PROTECTION!

Capital $300,000.

$140,000, Paid In,

COLVIUBl-H INHURANCe COMPANF,
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agent,
TS prepared to take risks again . los. by Fire or
X Marine diKLsleis, w hether occurring at aea or on
tire Lukes, Canals or liiieis usually traversed by
goods in their transit from
oi
----------the
Eastern Cities,
s, Flat-Boats. Keel-Boats
dieir cargoes, iu die Ohio or Jl
UPON THE MOiT FAVORABLE TERMS.
TIrere will be a return of HI |>ercenL of the pre
mium on all Policies expiring widiout low to the
Company, thus makuig lire insured participants , ,
tire profits of the
‘ s umlcrw
umlcnvriters witlioiil any i*r*onal risk..............
oil tlicir pan.
part, while
w
the large amount of
Capital paid in. guarantees
cuarantees a prompt pajinont of
any low incurred by the customer, of this olHco.
AU losses of this Ageocy will be promptly ar

Store EmporiimL

T"VUKE A JIOiiDV, .M.ir.cl street, nev Sccorul.
X/ a™ now ■" receipt of a general assortment of
bloveware, to which they invite the attention of
houte keepers. Amongst their stock, will In found
the following, ■

i-arrnnicd lo answer lire purpose.
Freneh A Win.low s Hot Air Stove.
Wallace
'ujiace A Liiltgow's
Liihgow's celebrated 1‘temium
1‘temi
Slove,
with theonening on (he top;
With
nil a variety of fauev
faucy parlor Stoves, viz;
Manley Parlor bloie, Nos. I, 8 and 3;
Rough and Reaily Parlor Stove,
Engle
do
do
Six-plate
<lo
do
Parlor .-loves, with Russia eolurans and ili-um;
Bo.x Moves;
Egg Stores;
Seven ami ten Plate do;
FnuikUn's, for wood and coal, with nod without
at bis ollice OU Moraet si
I city.
doon
F. BRODRICK.
Allof rvhich-lhey -wfil sell as low ai the
Maysville. juS8, 1847.
article can be liuught, for casb iu auy western
ket. Cincinnati nut excepted' Call and cxamin
HaraesB Boontlog.
«cfj7
^ONSI»TlNG of Ja(uuiied Brass end Silver, stock.
4^ both in setts for buggy and coach harness, and
n dozens for retail.
Dr«w Books.
A Iso. N EW PA TENT SADDLE TRKI I, for HA R__ bound
NEsS, with JAPANNED. BR.ASS oii-I SILVER
I'aidoe s Louis 14 th, and Court of France, 3 vols.
JIOU.NTING. Received ai-d lor sol', at the Hard
i‘-I mo.
HUNTER A I’HU-iTJ-iR.
ware house of
Men, Women and Books, by Leigh Hunt, 2 vols.
uugl 8
No. -JO, Front st.

50 Barrels.

A LL lire varieties of Bourbon M'liishkey {<
A. sale by
W. S. PlCKE ri<
BiiglS
Af«rFtl&.

new Wheat Floor.

"I^EST brands FamUy Flour, kejircostaiilly o
X> hand.
W. S, FlCKETT,
Matiel St.
aiigI8
A

“I.0BS niBes.’*

Tire Body and the Mind, by George Jleore, M. D.
■llic Soul and the Body, “
«
Ilcaulioiof (he Bible,
“ Ezra Samiison,
Wushinglou and his GetreraK by G.Lippard.
Explanation of tbe Electro Magnetic Iclegreplt.
its mode of operutiation, illuatraied with cuia by
n, tclcgraplier.
s Bridge, or .Modern Midai, by the aiithorof Emilililia Wyudlam.Ac,'
. ____ ___
Fresh Gie-jiiiiigk, or a New Sheaf from the Old
Fields of Cuulinental Euroire, by J. K. Marv el.
Mor)- of the Battle ot Waterloo, by Rev. G. R

LUMBER! LUHBER!! LDHBER!!!
f IJHE siibseriticr has just purcbascd and is now
X putting up a splendid lot of Boards and bltingk._;,Aj,0i)u FEETOF BOARlfS and OOO.Ikjo
bHlNGLl-ii, known as the AoT Finlon LamUr.
Thankful for post patronage, Ire would still lirqre
merit n share in future, by selling os good on at
cle and on as liberal temts as eon be obtained in the
city for Casb, or to punctnal ma.i on a reasonable
crediL
Yard and niTiee on 2nd street below Wall, and
nearly o]i{«iitc J.B.. HMcllvain's Warebouse.
CHARLES PHISTER
Maysvnie.ju S3 1847 eoTriNEG.YR—lu Bbls on baud and for sale bvV
R. J. LANGHORNi;
niig 35
Market strccl.between let A g

NUMBER 134.
1.1 woinmcry, m aoUm

citizeire of Maysv ille and si....... _
___
Ire IS now OMoing at bis store room, on JTa^ d,
two doors above the
to Parker's
u.* entrance
vuueijceio
raricers Hotel,
notel, tbs
tbe
aad Saliontrg. ever offered in this market Hi
stock has been purchased ujion such terms as to«.
able him to sell at the lowest standard of city pricea
Those wishing lo pnreUase any articles ia lualiDre
cither Whul(ssa!e or Retail, would do well to give

at c“S '^c»"
SlitiotRry
Ho; and Calf SUas.
Patents and Teacben will find it to their intoM
T) KCEIVED anil on baniL a largo assortment of to pve li;m a call before purebnaing elsewhere.
XV
Skius, Eastern and M'estera
All onlers from a distance will te IbankfiiUy nisli. Also—A lot of very superior Harness Leath ceived, atd promptly and——=‘......... •
er, with a tew dozen of Bridle
Bridle and Skirting, all al
A
A—
share of the puUic patroiuige fs respeetfolly
Cinttnnsri prieet, at the Hardvs'are house of
HUNTER A PII1S1T.R.
; binding exeeuleJ iu the best city stHa am)
owaiciivnrices. ThoeehaviB"--—
Blaeksmlthl Tools.
1 do well lo give u
A LOT of Aiivilrs good brands, al old prices.—
/I Screw Plates from i to 1} inch, rightand left
uuid. Bellowii, the best in (be niarkeqal the Hard
LAREW
A
BRODRICK’*
ware house of
SECOND IJIPORTATION OF
HUNTERA PIHSTER.

" Baildiog Eordware.~

FALL AND WINTER OOOD8.

"VT I-.
I--, have
Ihe ,„vasoieiuramounceio
pleasure loarmounceto ourtiieiMt
our friendt
Tl/
.-•.wM,
. . ami
and lire
(licpubltcg
TT
public generally, that we are now in
receipt u,
of our
o .-reconu
Hecdml ena
Fall Importation of Good
Goedn
ing this class of nrlirles, will do well to examine comprising every article necessary lo main ur
comp.cte and dtsirablc stoek.
tbe stock At the ilordwiirc More of
JIUXTER A PHISTER,
CoontiT
Kerchants
OCI30
3, Front 51
M til find it llicir interest lo give im yet «.wvthfT call,
^resh Oysteri!^ Fr(B8h Oyatora!! ^ as many articles of oar recent importation, have
been bought at a decline from early prices, without
X suppUcil during Ihc season, with Fiesh Bolfo any aUvt.-mc.it in the exeellence of ritheraiyleaer
uiiabues,
'
' ore Uyslers, ill cans ol dUleiviit sizt-s.
ocf-’utf
HUGH JlcrULLOUClI.
Our Retail Stock
----- .. o 800,1 as at present, arul we ato ready
.
. , .1 rcccivird on
fo supply all the wants of consumere upon terms u
for sale al tbe Clothing htoie of
avorablc a. th<« offered byany regular house in tbt
Oats.
S. 8H0CKLF.Y,
trade. Call and le-r ihecorreclness of this nnioioiL
Front Mrcet.
..n MorVe.
..ear Front. IVe.t si'
Joha D. & Wm. SUUweR
LAREW
1
-AKEW & BRODRICK.
ff^UR stock ill this line is irewlargi; uiul uell a

FRF-SH supply of those supei■rior Fnloi
long Kiiie Cigan, just recciicd. I
Summer Tours, or Notes of a Traveller tlirough
g'2f.
MbATON
.TON A eHARPL?^
e
some ol the JliiUle and Northern
Duigbt.
Selling off.
Cromwell; an Historical XoveUiy H.W. Herbert
laves of tbe Necromancer, by Wm. Goodwin.
. . and patrons, and...................... .................
yj 3tl kegs 8 and M Nails,
Harper's Family Bible, illuminated.
call, that ucurr in Ihe market os usual for wbcaL
40,'M/I 11*. assorted Iron,
Ocll8
H.H.COXACO.
and will not be behind in price or
80 Reams Wrapping Paper,
the laracr pnrlinn tol which have been purchased
Wc have sucks to loon.
.34 Bags Rice,
Fifty Dollars.
this Fall. ^-J'irey
I;have just
July M, lsl7.
,ior, ilUVC
just It____
received_ their „„
*
],<Xio lbs. Rice.
Swi-Hi.5 Fall, which, in additimi to lire slock pie
ikes their assortment very deHarness
normtlng:.
iysville to Flemiiigsburg, which tbe owae
17VERY variety of lliirnras .Mounting,—Brass
_l2i '■'“I tiilver plalcil,—New York paltern. verjthe cost of this ndvenisement Call on ll
Also—I’alcQland Enamelled Leather, al buy for eash where it can be used lo aihaaiagt; they
Bur Iron, wliich wi
sigued at -the White House," on the Maysville aiul elliird-a-arebouwof
oGer their goralswilh full confidence that they have
it was bunred, is u
Fleming turnpike road.
l«n bonghl a, e..eap. and owing to Ihe many advan
HUNTER & PHISTER.
will sell at 3 ecu
Nov 9
DAVID E. BULLOCK.
tages, Will be ejfcred ns cheap if iwt cArapn- than any
propnrtinii: tbe A
Western
Reserve
Cheese.
in Ilic maikct. Call and see. A Coe stock of
___ • To Carriage Oakers.
FREaU sujqily ju« received andd Ibr sale by Urown and Ble;.ched Cottons,-j-ickings. Drills, Flan
XJ^'E have juai receiicd a large lot of Ihe
HAS. W, FRAXJvLIN.
nels.
Limeys, Prints,
Limey",
Prune, Gingluu..-,
Gingluune.Mouslinde
_________
can be had in this market ns [ wish to close up my TT eet nail iiiusl itrjaal patterns of Cnrriugc
i-coiul street.
;ea.«. Jlcrinoes, SatinetTs, Jeans, Cassimerss,
Laces
over
ulfi-rcd
in
this
mar'iet.
Alsi^Cnrriuge
business by lire 1st of October, wiren I hope to itUfoths. Vestings. HarikeM,''?hawl'^‘ic,
Is, ic, I
Saperlor Lnmber.
io\e to my Isle blond. Call raid examine niy slock. doth, .‘'ilk and worsted ia«dls, fringe, tulG. Ac.
i
HUNTER
A
PIllsTEU,
>0.\RDS ihingles raid Rraicrs, just reireived iKL'iSi'!''''''" -''“.“•““-‘v.p-...
JNO. a M ILVAIN,
J from Pennsylvania raid for sale at (he LumJuly S', '47.
button street.
e
yard
of
[iiol]
CHAS.
PHI&TER.
Westom Rosenre Cheese.
1
WXVEa.Wtslem Reserve Cheese just re"China Tea Sets."
not 13
L. C. & H. T. PEARCE.
Cash ibr Barley.
1. 0\J ceived aud for sale bv
^~'^F new- anil bc.iutil'iil putieru;i. just re
J WH.L pay the market^ price mj^Wor ^tjey.
j-oe
riv.^retti.ire rv i.oyi>.
X/for sale lo«v.
H. n.-—\Ve are receiving filly boxes per week of
nolesUn Hats.
tbe above Cbeeae.
F. A L.
Bine-GraAfi
Seed.
A BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hals, ol
Oflf^ Huslie's siijK-rior clean Blue Grass Seed.
J\_ lire Fall style, for sale ut the Ha! and Cap
. JANDART ft 00.,
DR. nOFFBTTr
•^V/V ioudo
do
stp't do do do
store of
JA.MES WOIUMALD,
Mb WocLD res;reclliilly announce lo his palron.
>ci2a
A. M. JANUARY
rep 1_________
Suilon strei
S and the citizens of Jlaysvillc and vicinitv gen
Whiskey,
tin
Jl
Miai
ana I'uivenzed Sugar and Gim*
crally,
that
lie
will
coutimie
permanently
ill
tire
city
Smot Hills.
Its di;rerent varieties kept on hand and for sale
He ha? chmiged his olliee to the one kno« ii as
rpHE subscriber bas u lew first rale Smut Mills
IOC137J
W. S. I'lCKE'IT, AgL
X which bo will sell forSlJ eaeb. Forsalenl Herbst s Olfree. ’ opposite the Eagle Printing Ob . by
fice—on
Sutton
street—where
lie
may
Ire
found,day
ronaeeol
lire
City and Coumn-,“m.v.
Coumn-, and umeim,uc
deteitnined
J A . 6. Jacobs', Foundry, euruer of beeund and
Loaf and Brown Sagan andOoffee, to Mil
s(!ll aiEAP,
aiEAi>. they
ihev respectfully
resnecifullv solicit
ravi;.-ii calls.
...ii.
or nighr, by those desiring to consult him.
Limestone stroeU.
PAUL L. HCEF'LICII.
W. M I'lCKl-irP. Aet.
He rdums liiBl-iWcrf(Aai*slolliosewho havcM .r ale by (oct37]
juncl4
libcrallv supported him: and as Ire expects li
^A^H paid for good clean FLAX bEl-lD deJiv
oct
20#5
constantly in tire city in the falure. will be
X/ ^ Bt my bouse.
Fresh Dried Peaches.
laUhluilylo wail on those desiring his assistanc
13
R. J.LA.VGHORNE.
4 FINEarUcle in sloreand lorrale by
^
W.S. PlCKE-n-.Agt.
27
Market street,
To our Friends and Cnstomers.
on HHDS Sugar, '•
XX thonew block of brick Iniildirigson 2dsL South
0\J 31 boxes
•s Boston
Biuto Loaf Sugar;
Cheese.
Sidc^ opposite the Post Office, uhere they will be
TLcni, Ac. Ac. is again I'ull and conipli
33 bbls Loul, crushcii and powdered do;
K A Boxes JVestera Kesen e Cheese on consign- (deued to see and wail on alt their old cuitomera,
licit the anention of Merchants, Mechanics
Met
and
37 hr chests G. P. Tea;
Bivethem.cMlfor
otirera, to our present Sioei of Gooeli, as we know
oods in tiurir line.
93 13 lb Catties do. do;
«
ue can offer them, both
Renrembcr the sign of il;e icrGooi. Sawabita*
48 0 1b do do. do;
greater inducements than we have
so Geiiiz.v MouTAB.-m
tiovl?
4 eases “canister" and Black do;
fore to do.
84 bags Pepper;
CHA8. W, FRANKLI^
Our stock of Goods is large, awl Ihe variety un OV oct 8
II brls Bourbon Whiskey. 1 to 6 years old;
usually complete, iiitd as we are crnistaotly receiv
T have relmilt my Ware Souse, which wu deInsurance.
X sl'0>-ed by fire in June last, ami am now at nr
dcr; Mcrch; IiiiKgo; Alum; Coppera.*; Mo. Va. and ing goods from the East, we will take grrat pleosotderiug for our customers any article that TOHN P. DOBVNS.AgentIbrtheFranklin,Fire. old atuid, where I will be pleased to see my <dd
Ky. Tobacc^^panish and Kentucky Cigars; Eonte
and Marine Insurance Co. at Louisville, ronlin- fnenilsand rustomers.and invito the meiehuitaand
Currants; Prunes, in jars; Lob.lors; Valmon; b'nufT; we may not happen lo have in the bouse when call
ues to take all Murine risks on the most favorahlt tanners trading at J/aysville, to give me a call- as
COBURN. REEDER A HUS'J'ON,
Almonds; btor and bpeim Candles; Painted Tubs- ed for
ocl4lf
ociO
Market street.
I I'Wgc myself to sell them goods very low, I
iialeratiis; Lees Cotloi, Varn^ Demijohns; Bed
will be m receipt of a general assortment of GroConls; Plough Lines; Wrapping Pajrer, Ac; RecliVotlce~-Tailozlng.
by tire 15ih of December, and will also have
lied Whiskey, and all kinds of focaign Liquors and 17 JOHNbO.N, having opened a iJiop on Market T WILL sell OS ILxccutor of Riifoh^M 1
;e tufsortmciit of Iron and Nails, and aeoiislaitt
Wines in store, and additional supplies to arrive in Jjja i't., a few doors from Front, tenders his ser _
X «1'« residence of............................
Abner Honl....of
Mason ci
.................junty.
y of Sait. I have engaged the services ol
afetvdays, Forsaleby
vices to those wire desire neat and fashionable cloth, Ky. on tbe 5lb day of November next, to the liigh- -Vi. James
A. Lee, lare Afayor of our city, who
Bcpas
COTTERh GRAl
- • bidder, oh a credit of twelve month", the
ing. Hie prices will be reasonable.
lived niiiny years with January A Huston, and ia
chaser giving bond with approie.1 .eciirilv, lo bear well (pialilicd to aid me in my bnsineas. To those
Junes. ISI7.
tf
PROBPeCTVa FOR SUBBCRimONSTO
interMt from Ihe date, SIX NEGROE.<,'
vv ho may feel willing to patronize me, 1 promise
<‘VBS COXVSmTXOIV,**
'■Improved
Pateot
SoUr
Lamps."
one woman nnil'cliihl,
my pcnional alleiitioa lo tlreirbiisiiress.
IlOaCUT C. M KKE. UIllTOn.
r IIAJE a good assortment of the celebrated bout 12 years. Sale to
JOHN B. JfcILVAlN.
rilllE undersigned will resume tlie pui
A. S. PARKER, FUenaor,
L Cornenn. Lamp, on ham!, nnd am constantly roUOVI3
Eagle and Flag please ooire.
X ‘■Tna CoxvKXTiox ’ on the Itl o
oetOlwclAwtds
of Rich d Parker, Dee d
riving all the latest styles. Those in want ol
lire Lexiiigtoo ObsenerA Reporter and Paris
Eagle copy weekly tds
Citizen will jilvasecopy lo amount of A3 each, aud
_______________________ J.B.AT
contain such Mbicelluncous matter and Neus
ii|is warranted for 12 months, and A 11 tho« who are indebted to me. either bj-1
NEW GOODS.
may be deemed interesting; and will mnintain
J\_ oroteounl,arerequcst«dtocomeforwanl
to burn cold Lard or Uil at any season.
TJY' several arrivals tliiriiig the last moiith,
iiculral position in Naliomd Polities.
UiuKc payment, Having a large debt due me,
jii21
JAMES PUvRCE.
A-> our Block of Frcncn Cloths, and Doeakin
As this is tbe only paper which has been exclu
my own liabilities pressing, icnde.
Cassimeres,
medium a--d best'quality. Satin
sively devoted lo a borough discussion of this qi
tliat I sliould take this course: Al
"Rich Ohiaa TaicB,"
Vestings. Purse Silk, Gilt, ^iver^mil
tion, he conceives it to be unnecssary to attempt lo \\t IHTE trench tAinu, Duiiirr and Tea sets. counts uiiKttled on the‘40th of November, will
Beads, Cambric and^Jaconel Muslins, Silk
imptessihe friends of a Comention ih
TV Fruit Baskets, etc. etc. now opening, aud placed in the bauds of an olfieer for collection.
Fringos, Gimps and Fancy Buttons of lh« UocK9_________________J. S, GILPIN,
for sale at leas than Cinci.iwui prices by
ju21__________________ JAMES PIERCE.
Ire puls tire paper ut a price baiely sulliciciil to |<ay
medium, Blauka Otnuiiigs,
luigs, Woolen Shawls,
ir«w Orleaas Scrar.
the cost of its publicalios, lie therefore indul
Flu
, bas been much improved, aad
ges the hope that tlie friends of a Conveiilion gen on HHD S, very prime N.O. Sugar, just reeeiv
will compare, advanlugeonsly, withany ia tbe
39 do large double medium;
erally, will interest themselves in procuring and i
.iAj ed aud wUl be sold at lowest market price.
market
........................r.JOHNSTO?
wauling Ihe names of subscribeoi.
juue-'3
A. M, JANUARY.
3d St. opp. PoslOl
Quality ud OheuiiMs I
nan*s, ixraniBLi is acvstrcK.
We have al^ on band a la^ lot of Cotw1 copy
:
:
: , ;
#Ifl0
JOHN B. D'lLTAIN,
Farm ftrSole.
Jakeb
—' White
--------^ "Coloecj Luseis. '
:es, and
and
C copiea I
:
;
t
: 5:00
6B0GEB m C0BX18810B .lEBGIlNT T HAVE for sole 1(K) or 184 acres of land, in of"•good
quaUly,
^
13 copies :
:
!
I
lOdtO
X Bath county, 3j miles from Sbarpsburg, J of a
SUTTON STREET,
Anxious lo receive a there of the city and
40 copies, to cluhs, :
;
: 20d)0
mile from the Maysville nnd .Mt, Sterling turnpike.
TERS for
------------------------sole e general assortment of- ...
Gr 11ds
country
trade,
we
assum
parchasera that we
UT- All communications must be addressed lo the rhFF---farm ia finely watered, and sufficiently im
XI ccries, nnd veishia bii friends and the pubUc t- proved to be admirably adapted to cultivation
Editor, at Frankfort, post paid,
WILL and DO sell as cheap u any odierhotue
■bear •in miiidtl............................................
mind that Ire will'al all times sell os low ar
in tlie market—and why should we not?—ora
oen-i
they can be had in markot of a similar quality.
y low, and eepemses aiie less, andVe wuKIo's^.' SmaU
Maysville, rharlS
upon easy tenna. For fortliiv paiticulan, enquire favors help much in the beginning—end pur*
500 a«ha .aluforiMu^Uhc^irearerof^M^
Kan
of M. Q. Ashby, or address the undersigned, JUr- rhaaersin Bfiarcliof BARGAINS are requeued
- "Ml an<l>QET THEM al our store, on Mar*
Mills, Fleming connty, Ky.
/~kNE FINE FAMILY CARRIAGE, and l» tha___
streal,-i«(t door to Larew A Brodrick.
H. T. WILSON.
10
X/ beautiful BUGGIES, for sale by
--------Jeclft
JANUARY
---------RY A CO.
Eagle and Flag copy 3t weekly, muk price nod
Choice H. 0. Sttgar.
Bug It. ’4 7.
J. BIERBOWER.
!
this
office.
(Is N. O. Sugar, a very suiieriDr r
T^RICTIOH MATCHES—A small lot very suat
low
prices,
at
our
sioro.
Kanawha
Salts
X psrior matches, just received Irom New York,
POYNTZ A PEARCE.
bbl No. I, Kanawha Salt. For sale by
and Ibr sale low, by
Oigan.
nirtber Siyyly of Heap 6ee4«
POVN1T.&PI.L4RCE.
SEATON A SHARPF.
Qnn iJUMIKLool Hemp Seed grown in 1840,
1 OOjOOO so!ooo‘'^iig Kiae^
lonny i» /~kN CoxfiewwavT—30 BUa I nnil 2 year okl
0\Jv/Just received from Misunuri Money
funded to those who purchase, if the Hemp d<
5.000 Regalia;
X/ Bourbon Whiskey, ibr aale low by
Crown,
It grow fn
not
from tbe seod.
A-M. JANUARY.
a. J. LANUHORNE,
5.000 Priocopes. JustTeecivcdaniforsalebar
93a
Market street, between 1st & 3d.
deel
A, M.JANDJ lAIiT.
aovlS
.
W.B.WOOD.

500

AnSSSa

ii

from the county court a license to dc
In my.hst letter I alluded lo the tnng-ni/o- Regolar Portunoiitli, BaysriUe, aal
Now conipai' this living picliira with
It whcilicr ho may chouse il or not, or cist limit style in which the official organ praisurog sluipH of the present tiny os llicy <
ClttolnnaU Packets.
he cannot obtain a license to ke»p a luvernl al tlie annual report of the Secretary *>f Wt
Tmk K
isi even in our own .Vitale ami County, it
»r. C. Benj. RiitiihN
V •
SCIOTO, 11, Ki
.Mu.:l<ir,u>d
unplclcis
dioniarri.agccITecledIry
tlio
'
'
* ‘lat il would say of ’
you
will,
at
once
see.
that
the
modern
o
iiw, t‘» dril'c a imnnnrial In tin-r.'-!:islaHire.
___
-:kica,j.ai.Ci
present license law liclwccn tippling and
I of Mr. Soerelaty Walker'. Well, ll
■
I Jl........
in rc'urd in ilie l■x^suns fnccnve riins, aif spring nf die license law are true to the II
•Moslrr, »ill ply n'aularly bi'l*vci-n ilic bI»u
••Umoii” of the next day told
nlsnaii aildreoD toilic citizens nf Maysvill camciiis ofihuir English ancc.siry. ‘•Here, taverns. Is it a marriage whilieh Uod
all ii.lia'iucJiale p..iiil», Jvaviug Cii.eiiii.ati ui*l
anil Masna (-'mmly iipnn tliesiiliject, repnri as there, they are the liiginvays ‘frrm com- ever sanctioned? Look at die iiunainral od ihmighl of die report and also of its
PorlMfimitb eiich .lay ut 12 o'rloclt. M., (Suiiduy*
lame which .,«ia „o foreign
spring, and answer the queston: Is il no ihor, and if the article liad originally ^
rJ (he follnn-iiig MunoniAL and addiuisi. peleiiec and pcaec to in U-^ntee and nipii
spec*] and aefom me, Almost iuihcfuldL'*i tliey hu*e liloaiir^''"'
—the
schools
nslnblihlici
by
law,
for
intime
that
ihe
people
slimihl
be
permitted
Ii
peared
in
the
London
Punch
(so
suggests
whioli wore adnpicd liy a very larni-ini'Cl
their *vay. an.l have gainJa pen^;'™:,^i.“5'^'
sirucliuii
in
profanitv
ami
crime,—(ho
rcmember
of
Congntss
from
Tennessee,)
say
wlictiier
ibis
u.imilimd
marriage
shall
in? of llie citizens of llie citizmis of the
Ihe aj,i,r,.ha1,un uf the people *vhich no «h« ml?
will
allbn
rcacliii-g
Maysville
i
ist
part
ms
c for the n
caniinnc or not? Is it right, is
cry hotly would have proclaimed iiadmi
ciiy nli(]ommiy,.-i8sem!i!cil in tliel.'iiy llnll:
U|>l>artimily of a s,pccily jiassag*.’ citJiiir icuie or op|<osili(m run relax For aU.ui fo,„ ^
midnight disturber of the pc.vuo,
rablu audjust the thing. I lonst quote a
10 make a man by la*v pay h
anil iho uadenitpwil worn appointed a eu
u 'I'hcy will be at Maysville senerally
lerfeiler with liis spurious coin, the biirghi do a tiling which he and nine-tenths of the part of the gem, for dm (idifieaiion of your
miticc to pruuiirc ilieir insertion in voiir
■ •
[dec 1-if-l
with his fabo keys, dm assassin with hi pceplc with him believe lo bo wrong, before
per. In discitarje, iherofnre, of the tl
‘The iioltlc report which Mr. Walker Townsend's Oomponnd En
assigned us, wo rcspceifully submit tliciii dirk, and the incendiary with his torch; he emi become a licensed Uvern keeper.hn«e suffi-re.1 I'nmi the elli-rts of imnu^nre'
each
inspir.Ml
by
the
gtilfings
of
t
in
lo-da%'—the
greatest
production
ol
Cannnt
a
tavern
be
lo
all
intents
a
purpose
for publication.
in the stomnth, wiU at once bo ple.idw&i'’
his luminous and vigorous pen—otic of the The greatest Hltasing and H'onder^ the Itghtl-ul operatren of these HIlV! They
the drams of tlie licensed rnm-scllcr, with a tavern, and a decent on • loo, tvtdioiil
. Sigoedi J. W. R.\ND.
T
Jige !—Fi/tu Houles sold per dau in
the true spirit of his vocation.”
iporls which has ever emanated
grog sliop in one corner of it, unilcr 111
tare merit of the most rarel'ullyseletled in^* “
E. JENKINS.
tCsmw.
Ihe
Ciluof
Cincinn^il
The disease mid death occasioned c
sanction and protection of law? Accordin from that ardiiflus and iinpnrlaiildcp.artjnoi mUIf? Kxinu’l is put up in Quart Bottles; i$ .U are al ways safe, and there can be no danger
E.D. ANDERSON. J
where by these iieensed (lens of iiiiipiiiy are lo die most faithful and rigid investigation -a splendid monument, in a word, of hi X
rhea/tr. i-leit.-nutef, tiiid warniled SUPJ!
the least p.irt of the evil which they inllicL nnilutsd a fow yearn since by the Northern .bo:s in the cause of free trade and ol JilOJ! to miy sol.l. It cures without wmUi«g,jmr
. .
Meiaaria),
of many precursors iJ-alarming diiensc,
10 management of our fiiianccs—has rc- sr.ig. tirirniag or iHili'aliogiht! pillipnL It it sacToths Ihnorahh,ths Scnalcanl Home They ileslroy die intellect, comipl the foun ivcnliicky 'J’cmpcranco Union, it *vas asCssl'ully
usB.I
ill Dyrjicpsia, Wiuteru ami UilUous
uired
dm
most
laborious
researches
and
tain
of
moral
purity,
ami
emsli
in
lli
lertaiiied by writing lo the clerks of courts,
ofRcpreHiilaliees of tbt Cjmmoiuotdlh
•cere. rev..raiul Agu.-, l••eIIlale Complaints, UiU
for more than
the briglncsi hopes of ti . They di
iiiil prominent individuals tliroughoiit the
of Kentucky.
uii.
fliolie,
l■ilos,
tJmvel,
li«a.UicK
I’aiiis
ii>
tl.o
s lo bring lo its maturity. Me hni ‘iile, u,ck, ami indeed in .4LL Diseases orisi
c peace l.y t king linsbands— Stale, that there were in Kcaltieky 1200 li.
Tits undersigned citizens of the City of
dined with bis family more ‘haii f*mi
ves worse dun wid- ecu -es granted anmially by the county courts
Impurities of Die Uliuxl.
Maysville respoelfully rcj>rescnl, that they
c than orphans.— ami !>y die corporations of towns ami cities. or five limes in a monili, nor retired lo
l••ursa^e
rsaleal ihe Book Sture uii Market street.
1»I,,
b.iJ Oi.™,, „ £5 «
bbor under a great gricvaiwu from the con
decO
tufaelut
criminals and pan- It was further ascertained dial in this way Ids pillow bnfuro 3 or 4o'cIock in the
W.JS. BROWN.
Of tlic *l.gcsu*e organs.
linnal licensing mid ninliiplie.aiion of hon-sci .
anil rational tlnctrine foi
tigly hand them occi about 81,080,000 was annually expcmled morning. His as.risUinls—ami lie had
the only grouiJ
Dental Sargery.
in \iirioiis parts of tlic City, for the retail o( to the sober and virinoits portion ofeoiQm-.i' in ihu Stale for inloxicaling drinks—and ilanl and faithful ones, almost eonsta:
'ha goed fumily niodicj
■pvR. H. ALVRSIULL, Suujeon Dentist, continOperating aceonJing to this principle, D, s
iniovii-atingdrinks. However those ho
ty to m.iuage and support! Will yon. that ihcro were in the Stale at least 20,000 with him—were astonished at his capacity X/ lies lu practice liis pral'euiun in (hi-< city u
strengtlicii Iho stomach, prumoie the
.niayliave been tolcnleJ in time past,
fellow-citizens, diarge os with exaggeration drunkards, or si.v 10 every grog shop, or for enduring
, labor. He first poun
poured out ^vicinity, mid lias now the satisriivlion of Icing ali
tuns
ol
the
liver,
skin
and
kidireys
and ren.i T
' even riv irdsd as ri.hl and becoming
iBi reflections of Ids mind in the car of^lf
n of such a pk-liirc or are one to every lliirly-fivo iiiliabilauls!
If,
____ —evidence Ihe iKiwels, thereby adopting 0,.
ivellenrc of liis work, and the skill ol' his couiuateiil metliod nf rendering the ftf, u~.i
present state of piiMic sentiment, coitsoi]
iliort-liand writer, who committed then
yoti not constrained by your own daily ob- then, the license laws bo fordic purpose of
upon the progress of the tonipcrancf r.-l
'i'iie next process was to con upvralHHit. lIwolBi-cis on.iultousLiicarly oi.10 testify that wc address you in restraining the cril ol inlcmperaiicc, wlic
dug
Ihe
viriate,!
hpmom
i(
tite tZll
l.-siietlio"Lecllm.-c,'-yfleiii. It IS impossible to gi\-e every paniculsr ii
and ihn incrcuscil morality and intelligi
lagcofiriilli and soberness?" How
ill say that they hare not pro.-cJ a signal
composition, to arrange it in ih
N. D. Littlics will be woiatlcd upon any Lour,
tliis brief noliee, but there Fills are eamenlf i.
of the people, rc(|iiiro9 that l!icy no longer
' die innrJcrcr was nrr3iii''cd at tin
proper order, and to introduce in tlieir their residence.*,
nuvl?
commended
08
a
meaus
ofprevrating
w
much nii
exist niider ilto smriha and prolcclhii
bir of ronr Court, with his liamls. stained
The Inilh is, the wliolc liccn.se system is proper places the rcfcrciicos aiul valiiabh
Heap Fam For Sale.
law. That litis is true in regard to the ('i
with the hluod uf his own wife, under tin based upon a false nssnraption. Il assumes tables of statistics which ho drew from the
l»nd, on the
of Maysvilic, tlic undersigned It:
liliiencc of liquor sold under ihu licensi
His health began to 1
lal temperate drinking is riglitaud ncee.ssary, Treasury arcliivcs.
wliichit
is
m
lire
]M\,crol'all
to
prevent
•ii,-,
1 %/\J Flemlng»lnin; pike, adjuinin? I^iwisbiirg.
We believe that
He still liTsulc. Kmiuire of T. Y. Brent, Tliumas Formam
flaw? And;iiiilc mere than two wecki
lid hence it licences it, and requires every fail him, but not his energies.
1 wtmid
iiilVages avo jiassed .away siiiee die gr<^ shops of lie licensed under bond and pcnali;
irked with that indomitable spirit of Tliomas M. Forman, or
(lisonieiv,
they
standalone,
unparallelsd—the
rick
B they permitted to lie Itearil nr city have consigned-as many vicdin.i lit no one "to drink more than is
i>ovl7
IS.X.ACLF.WIS.
wliicb few RICH arc capable.
The niglii
man's friend. Among the comidainls fo, ahleh
,nnd their will be obeyed. Your meinnr- I die grice. The koopar of the c.na!>li»liiMiforc last he was up nearly till day-break.
these pills arc highly recommended, are tlie follow.
CABINET WAHB. kc.
ialists arc of opinion that the cril of wbicb lem at whidi one of them dic<1, liorrilicd
Tlic last night he sal up until 4 o’clock, ant
they complain is entirely the result of the;
ihc^ I iseniblc spr-elacle and fruit of bis order lo prevent drunkenness!!
Why
at 8 o’clock this morninghc rose to give iht
Frrrre,
Migeslm,, Coi/irenm. {leadarlie
express power, granted niul give
Had AppUilt. Diurrbaa, Dji$nlary, Lmr C-J
illiug was consir.tincd In exclaim that he '■
sc gambling houses 10 restrain ami pre- last finishing stroke lu his labors. lie was LtpUr BHdmfjaimHS Ihr Farm of A-Hokn.Etq.,
sthis .nelluvlor iui:>niiiRghisnci-!lil>orB of the
M Marn /h7i«« CUir, 7'out SlaoZ.
lionorable body in die Ciiv Chat
mild noi have had die man to die at Ids
g:iml>]in<r. us to iieeiisc a tippling house •cry near becoming n martyr lo his piibl
Juiiiirfin-, Fain oi Itr lirtarl. Sroirul., B«j iti.X
Him of .Miiiioii and Firming, that he keeps on
Board of Counciltncn. lo'licens
Biiscroj I'ivc ll.iidn-,i Dollars ami ho to restrain nii'l prevent drnnkeiincss? The iuiics: and within an hour after he lu
Oburariioa,. Female rony/oi„4 RiZJ^
I or make* to onlcr .ILL tJKSt■r.lPT^O^S
How the Legist
.’cii went so fara^lo vow'that he woiild
icminige inlcmpmneeliy cnl it in to Congress, his strength became
H7«*y,reg Coagbe. tl'eak Arrm,
CAittKEr FVUSn UUF the moe! Farh.
conceive*! such a feature it
Collie. laflarHia, Fimpitt.
lit the business. It.it die corps had s«iarecilizing Iciiipcra 0 drinking, whieli is the o cxiiausicil, that, as *vc have said, ho was iaaoblrSialteaado/ llwl.cl t\wt„.aml,ip. Having
By following llie simple dilireetions*vhieh kcooicessary or proper we are tillable oven to iy gone from the hmisc when he consnled
Let us repeat in □ re-nlo lo pay. niidrqi»iti-;hism\n I«kI. he tlullere
n-c of all (he ii itempcranco. Under the bout lo swoon away.
coniectnre, especially when tlic granting ol liim.’clf wiih the rclluclion that ho was li present Ueenso system, every retailer ol in- lie ears of our young countrymen, dial il iiiirelf llml his price-, coiiU>rming lo this state of .any every box ofgeii.iiirei , a permsnei
hospitels ii.
eiicn a power was directly in the face ol censed by law to go on with lib business.— to.vicaling di ' iks is a nii'iisler of Bacchus, they wish lo distiiiguisli ilicmsclvcs—if they liicl, will give geurral sjlisfnclion.
He lias, further, at a good deal of expense and York have given these pills the prel'rreare over
and contrary to the Statute Law of Ibu Slate, Alas! wc need not go abroad fur die slulislies commissioned by die :authority of the Stale woiilil servo their country, or build i
provide,! hini-cll' with an cxccUciit
morelhan-20 kinds that have been lesled. and m>.
Your Stalulu Rook declares “that a tippling lo show you die pcrnicroiis inihiciicc and to stand lichind the ccmilter and preach six iwn reputation, they must adopt enihi
eral eminent physicians in New York and els**’hne
HEARSE
house or grog-shop is an emunb oi' vicJ’ direful fruits of the licensed grog shops.— days, and ohcii seven days in (he week, the
use them ii« their practice.
and an insiUulion not known to the laws ol 'i'licy arc abiiRdamly ail around us and ev most damnable hcrcsii
There—if dial is not a little ahead of the will, at Stiort notice, furnish Ihc fri<a^dt^f’dMeased
such ns that wliisthis CommoQwealili;” and yet tippling
illy at our very doors. Now why key is a good creature of God, and ough
famous editorial discourse in Iho same o persniis with colRiis ol' any .lescriplioa, which he
The demand for 1
Is bring ei ery
hearse, and
■
houses or grog-sltops exist to a most die.
lis siateof diing.s eontimie. What be received; that a little is goo*1, and that m, a long lime since, about the “anlci
graceful and burthens sninn c.vtcnl in out business save dial of retailing intoxicating; cinpcrancc societies arc all priestcraft and 'irginian,Jns wnrm'asa Southern sun could
most roireral.lc nml daiigei-..............
city under the s.inciioii of law, in coiise liquors, comiiicicd atany tiling like
palm them *>ft' for genuine, have put on a ■‘eoalin
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~ rUu Uvralil OlfMC hax Livu Homoi'd
,h, ..ilemid BaiIdJnsf*,” on Second MrocI,
opinr-itn lUe Pont-OUicc.
Wuia Mketixo.—The Whigs of Wash'
ington prceiact will assemble si the Court
House on New Year’s day. at 2 o’doek P.
M.. to appoint deli^teslo the Guberua
Coiiveiiiion.
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ly A correspohdenl of the Now Orleans
Delta, writing from Vera Cruz, states that
Gen. Tom Marshall took up his lino of
march for the interior on the fith
The following wo find in the same corres
pondence:
“On tlic mornin; ol the fiili inst., iuforilh the military
mation i
mandanl llialn parlv of gncrrillas, number
ing near throe hundred, were concenicd i
(he chappsrel nine miles south of tlio city.
’Fwo companies of the 1st Infantry, under
the command of Liciits. Criticudcii and Den
man, wore ordered
u>UBUi|ir»u
to surprise iiiuui.
ilieui. iie(licy marclied
cordingly, toward1 evening,
cveni
by a guide,
in that direction, accompanied
accomi
•ell iilaiincd,
The attack was well
(ilaiincd, and llic com
panics succeeded in getting upon them before
tlicy were aware of it; a volley was poured
into 'them, and as usual iliej vainoml,
leaving behind them 12 of their party dead.
This was one of (he haunts of the gncrril
las, and by this prompt and well arranged
attack, it has been completely broken

I^le nnii Imporlnnt rrnm Mexiok
Oe». Anayn ElttUd Pre»idcnl,—Tht
yew Adininulralion in Favor of Peace.
—Gens. fPorth and PUtow Under Ar.
res/.—.Voc&ncH/s of Our Troope.—
Mexican Mooemente, 4-e.. 4*c.
AVc publish from llie N. O. Pianjune,
ol the 1 Kli, a very full summary of the
highly itinteresting news f.-'-n Mexico. Ii
will be jicrused
.
d wilh
wii' au unusual degree of
interest:—
The schooner Portia, CapL Wakoman,
arrivcil here on Sunday aflemoon, having
sailed from Vera Cruz on the 1st inst, Wc
arc indebted to the courtesy of a gcmIcmaD
who came
le passenger on her for a package
of letters and papers. T
The steamer .Maria
Burl was to have left Vera Cruz (lie same
IS placed c
>ard uf bur; but our fait
Vcm Cmz look the precaution of dupli
cating snmo of our letters by the Portia.
The news by lliis arrival is very impotlani, and first of .'ll!, the story about Santa
Anna’s being at tlic head of 18,000 i
and ilircaicning and overawing Congi
and tlio despatch of Gen. Worth to
tiro to protect Congress—all .urns out to
be mere moonshine. Agcnilcmintliorougli
ly conversant wilh Mexican affairs, who
came passenger on the Portia, assures us
iliai from iho best informatioa ho could ob
tain he is satisfied that in place of being in
command of eighteen thousand men, Santa
Anna has not
• ■
•hundred,
' • nor c
ol got- eighteen
a hundred aiind eighty
fo"
ly followers.
Gen. Anaya
Mexico oullic lltliiilL He has once before
been Provisional President. Ills present
term of office extends only to the 8ili of
January next. He is known to be in favor
of peace. In forming his cabinet he coniinucd .Mora y Villaroil in the War Departmcni, and made Pena y Pena, late the
President, his iSecrclary of State.
The
whole odminisiraiion is in favor of an hon
orable peace, and one of its first acts wai
to despatch a commission to the city ofMcx
ico to rc-open negotiations wilh Mr. 'I'rist.
The commissioners were Senors Couio,
Airisiain and Cuevas, and Gen. Rincon, the
first two having been on the former com
mission. MrTrist’s j
yoked prior to ilicarriva
and as Gen. Scott possessed n

letters. One of the Generals (Pillow) de
nies, iu a card published in Mexico, the
ihorsbip of the loUcr attributed to liia
byGemScou. The other CcaeTal(Woi
l>refers eliaigcs against Scott, and Scott
him for contempt. Gen. Pillow was
trrcslcd because he appealed from an upinimi of Scott, requesting the latter to trim
rail the appeal to the Secretary of War.Scott refused in a haety manner} whereup
on, the former remarked, “I will do it, sir."
“■J’licn, I arrest you, sir,” was Scott’
ply. So matters r.laiid at last dates.

CHISTMAS OFFERINGS!

'HERAZ.D BVtLDtNGS,” NOX

Ju. •‘tio.win-iesUfiiesi to-snpiilv rturm with i.'akes.
Candies and (•on:eclionnry « the most approve.1
lulactiire mid in the tnle>l taste, logrther with a
' f French and German Tova.
iiBpoRed direct from ...
those
..;eoniilrics. He has'o.
penvd his new stock at his ohI
ohi *ta»l,9sw
ata»l,9«wcll ntiii
the Herald BuildiiigK,
ildiiigs, No.
No.4,—hisnewimprevenicDt
4.—his new impn
—at either of which places, he will be glad to We
hie old frien<t« nml the p'lMic generally, to whum lie
now tenders his grateiul thanks, ns his most appro
.MAlNs or SECOND STBEBT.
priate Chrinmas Ofli.-rinz. soliciting
e, a continuance of their favora.
le has taken especial pain« to gratify the Taste
Destructive Torxado.—A most
WHOLESALK
AND RBf AlLl
please
the
Fancy
of
the
cherub
fiieed
Boys
nnd
struciive tornado, according to the Mobile Gilds. v.-hn look to thelloly-slayt as a season of re
FITHE .'XascBIBHI
.••X-B.scRIBtRS arc piepnitd to wiitw
Tribune, passed tbrongh Perry, Tui
joicing. Let them come to the -FoDtitnin-Heod" of X all frireuts who
n
o will
eidl on them te gwis
loosa and Greene counties, in Alabama,
Sweew. end l.-aveto riiwryeais the task of chewing in their line, either s I HWiMAerRrfnii.
the lOih instant, dcsiroyii^an immense a- Iho cudof birterfancioi.
dec 84.
BD-Remember Ibe Sign, Good 6
monnt of properly. The town of Ni
ilec tl
J. W. JOHNisTON k SOX.
Look Boro.
Greeno county, was
■IT7T. wish to start East in a few days to rcplcn-d in its course tlic ______ swept do'
Hydranllc Oamaaii
TT i«h our stock, and wish toeollect about Tci
(rocs, houses, ami every thing..............
It is rape
Thousand Dollanlotakc withuA ITiore of ou
cd, also„aecording to the Tribune, dial the rastomcra who will assist us in this our time a
sheriff ofPerry county was killed. It was need shall recciie our wannes tthanlcA
feared that this was not the only loss of dec. 84,ctw
WINER & CRUTTENDEN.
Bewara of that Oovah
bat th*

tiincc Congress convened, but little has
heen done by either House, except by way
of preparation for business, wlicn the Holy*
days sliall have passctl by. and the members
of ciilier House shall enter upon the task
assigned ilicm in good earnest. Were other
evidence required of liie irnporlancc, the
I: rr.
•_ .
'
all-absorbing interest, of the question—
0 the city much pleased
they ret
.•How shall the war be terminated?” besides wilh1 (heir visit.'-*
V
General Tavlor in Alabama__ The
National Whig states that every Whig pa
that afforded by the numeroiis assemblages
ly Professor Porter’s i.ecinre to-night,
per ill Alabama, hut two, is in favor of Tay
of the people, called togetlier by ibis qi
is worthy of the attention of those, who
lor fur President, and those two are for him,
lion, iu one form, or snoihcr, the number would keep paco wilh the improvomonis of
if selected by a National Convention, The
and character of the proposiiions, all intend the age. Youi^ men who have adopted
Democrats arc niso coming onl for the old
hero, by squadrons.
ed to operate upon die future conduct of the Commercial pursuits os the means of a
war. with reference to peace, which have
CoRions Traits of Awkrkan Gbaraclivelihood should by no means omit so fa
been already submitted for the consideration
TER.—The
Now Orleans National says the
vorable an apportuniiy of improvement, es
peculiarities of our institutions make com
of Congress, would be entirely conclusive.
pecially when free ol cost. See advertise
mon traits of character which take by sur
'I'licrc is no longer any doubt, that the nation
ment.
prise even those that were familiar with
condemns the conduct of the Administra
tliem through birth and education; how must
^ The Telegraphic despatches of the
tion, not only for the origin,but for the very
they then appear to these educoled under
uDcncrgcticcomfue/oflhcwar. Almost eve Louisville Courier—dated 24tli inst., from
foreign govornraents? Among the volun
teers in Col. Doniphan’s command, was a
Philadelphia, announces, that on the prece
ry State in the Union, has by s
youn« man who had enlisted to keep from
ding evening, Dr. Darlington, President of
takable expression of opinion,
running for the AFieiouri Legielature!^
the
Westchester
Bank,
while
seated
in
the
expiration of the lastl Congress, put the seal
Tills g.vve umbrage to his consiiluenls, and
of its reprobation upon the usurpations of cars for that place, tvas robbed of a valise
his name was put up, and he was elected by
a imanimons vote. The uiifortunaio indi
power, and disregard of precedent, which containing 951,000 of notes on his bank.
vidual, who (lius had honors thrust upon him,
have ehomeiorieed the public acU of Mr.
E7 See McCuHongh’s advertisement.^
eg in slow time, with his mus
Folk, and his Constitutional advisers.
ket on his shoulder, over in Santa Fe. is sud
r?" Don’t foiget G.Worthingiondc Co’i
The Duck River Siaictman, will in nil
denly disturbed by the appearance of a
Auction Sale to-morrow.
human probability, at (he expiration of his
express from the Executive in Miuouri, det7An individual calling himself Hayucs
ling of Col. Doniphan, on pain
mandingof
term of service, have to report to Ids followpenalties, if
“ nneglected, the body of a
ers, that the graml army of the progrettive was arrested for stealing a trunk fron
ber elect of tl
the Missouri I^isl.Hure, now a
democracy, has been compelled to make a Pittsburgh packet of Saturday night. The referred to our government at Washington.
volunteer in his regimenL Tbe Colonel,
Tiic next important intelligence by (his
rclrograde movement, leaving not a few of trunk belonged to a discharged volunteer.—
as a military man, is bound to obey his com
arrival
is
llicrcportcd
arrest
of
Gen.
Worth,
its Captains in liie (
. which The rogue has been fully coinmiiicd for Ocii. Pillow, and Lieut. Col. Duncan, by mander-in-«liicf; so lie ordered (he legislator
tiie people have dug around the walls of die fial.
Gen. Scott. The verbal report is that let out of die ranks, and told him that he must
Constitution. The political result of (he
ters written by these gentlemen, reflecting foot it back, under a guard, to Missouri, wil
[From llie New- Orlcaiia I'ii-ayime, t Kb.}
upon the commandcr-in-cliicf, have fallen lingly, if he would, or chained, as a prisoner.
war, has been a failure. The people
From ibu Uiocroude.
ic representative ven
into his possession, upon which he at once
surfeited with the glory of conquest.
No
There have been several arrivals since
his constituents, and upon his sovereign Stale
arrested them. Wo have ii
towering, democratic plume, waives amid, our last from the Rio Grande, by wliicli wo any letters from tlie city
and took the back track home, perfectly dis
the retiring forces—a rallying point for the have received iltc Matamoras Flag of the than (lie 2-lth of November. They make gusted wilh liis popularity at the polls
4ili inst.
no mention of these arrests, but wc liavc Another private in Colonel Doniphan’s cdiscomlited hosts of Mr. Polk’s jiolitical
Patrick Duffy, a private in ilic 10th inletters on the Maria Burt from (he city of mand has been elected to Congress. Tl
snny. Brave and gallant as arc many of fantrv, i
‘
aicxico wliicb, we presume, will elucidate it is, our instiiiilions make it consistent .
his Generals—Taylor and Scott have
to “run die guard,” with two ocher soluiors.
the American citizen to occupy every place
the whole matter.
The following paragraph is from (ho
nvalt, in the enthusiasm of the people.
The following letter contains political under government, wliothcr distinguished or
Flag of the 4di:
Nor is he more fortunate in ilic harmony of
news of interest and imporuincc, ihongli one obscure, and eacli alike, shod lionor, if faith
Latest intelligence from the Monterey
sentence is confused, and wc fear something fully fulfilled.
his Senatorial forces. Calhoun, long sin
road, says that several carl loads of merchan
IbrCotineil
satisfied that “victory {in this war policy) dise were taken a few days since by robbera is omitted. It appears altogether probable
that the Mexican Congress has been dis
near
Papagallas.
Pap;
”
The
gentlemen
in
charge
will not enure to his benefit, is about to de
solved by the wiiiidrawal of the Puroe, sn
joods was in possession of a ]>asport
fine liis position”—antagonist, no doubt, of the goi
lliat no quorum can he obtained.
from Can
Canales-so it appears that these pas*
rruv. Z4,1047.
to the President. .Mr. Benton, disappointed
re but an indifferent
different ti.wl
A Sciior ZuIiaUi, who some time since
I his own military aspirations, seems m
>Tc runner learn that Gen. ‘1 aylor
brought forward a resolution to erect the city TVRS. DAVI.S & Tillius tave removed four doors
avo snbstilulccl.
fix as his selfisliness left orders for the merchants to he protect of iMcxiuo
almvo their old SI.H1I1, on Od slrcet, to their
duo iuio an independent State dm
during
new ntfice, in the Uwement of tlicir resilience, where
would allow, llicfamo of his gallant son-in- ed and allowed to travel wilh die trains go ihcoeeupatioii by die American army,
armv, wli
which they mavlK fminii ready to attend profesaiorail colls.
ing to Monterey; also, that Gen. Wool lias
law, as die idol of a licart, not prone to go issued an order to die effect that any .Amer proposition was rejected by the Congress Tliey take great pleasure in expressing their obll
ubrottti in scarcli of somctliing to love. He ican paying duties to Canales any other ol wilh scorn, has again inadchimselfthe laugh] c.Uionsto their numerous patrons onii friends fu
And from an estimate made '
li- past fa
may yield to Mr. Polk the support of a the robber chiefs, will be eousidered a trai
IS of the superior cdicac':y of the :
Kclcptic 8y»
•stem of*prarti
reiiior, but cannot extend to him, the sym tor, and dealt willi accordingly; if a Mc.\i- should be broken, the union destroyed and
the last ....
years; DiapcMing
can
or
foreigner
be
confiscated:
We
have
magic the <larlc elomt of
pathies of a friend. The sceptre is depart
the cry be given to the States, “soune qui prejudice so long
■sly ibroiiding the
seen no official anuoiincmcnt of such order,
Tlic proposition was received iwilh public mind on ibis most
ing from his house, and if the signs of the hut our information isjiositivc as to its har pent.
iihjecl;cvineingthc
dignation and rejected
ieclctl at once.
times mean any iliing, there is the strongest ing been issued, and wc arc surprised (hat it
The Govenors of the Slates arc still ip illumesnndrestorcstoi .
prospect, that tlic power of democracy will, has not been published for the guidance of
ssion at Qucrctaro, and have proposed two an-l gives perfect lilierty to human ... .^....
Oiir piitroiis will remember our rule, to sellte by
in the next Presidential struggle, be cntircly those who arc every day making thci
questions to ilic Government, to which they ■ash or note, at the end of each
ch year.
!ic pen lilies it imposes.
Cass-aled.______
demand clear and (icreroptory replies:
Owing to Iho fact that wo have
liai built largely this
train
iaige tr
1st. In what character they have been
alive, ami we trust and
A Tib Vote.—On the 2d insi. a petition go. Trade at that place is reported exceed- called together, and will the government sub
that wc shall receive the prompt assistance
of all who arc in arrears. Those whoarelwhiiid 8,
from citizens of ilio District of Columbia, in^ydnU.
mit to their decision.
staled that goods
quil» plenty
or I years, will regard this as the‘-last c.ill."
2nd. Will the government make known,
was presented by Mr. Giddings of Obio, the interior, so far as i
dcc27 wAlwtf
witii clearness and frankness, the programme
Kagic copy tw&wlf—Flag wif and chg ndvs.
asking Congress to repeal all laws authori (cndcs, and price low, w
of its policy wilh regard to peace nr
to
be
the
case
until
some
effective
means
zing the “slave trade” in said district. A
Somethlne JStw-Tn» LMtnn.
A correspondent of £l Monitor says
■OltOF- PORTER, from the city of New York,
Ye
motion was made to lay the petition on the arc used to extend protection to the transit it was uodcrsiood tlie Government had
of mcrcliandisc furdier into the interior.
Would respectfully inform tbe Ladies, and GenG
Bwered these questions by staling that they X
table, which having been submillcd to the
tiemcn nf .Maysville, that he will
wilt deliver a free IcoI
The river is quite low and the navigation
gether
solely
foi
House, the vote stood 07 to 07. Mr. Winsystem of Arithmetic and Mathe
dious and difficult.
pose of throwing light upon the
matics. on this, .Manduy evening, Dec. 87th, at the
tbrnp, the Speaker, voted against the motion
We have eonversed fredy with a distin
that the General Govcrniucnt would be able City Hull, alfijocluck.
guished
officer,
who
lias
for
a
long
time
been
with the remark, that lie liad always gone
Ily this system all of our business calculations
in some manner to surrender its powers,
fof . ...petOu, Comdoniion of poiiiion. on the line of (ho-Rio Grande* and liasjosi anil that it was more inclined to open or con- are^-rromicd by orre rule only! thereby making
saving of at least four-fiftlis of the figures and tim
returned. He tells us that (here were nitiiHic negoliations of peace than to prose
0l that character. A subsequent motion to
that the Mexicans designed to bake
IU posted in the streets, headed
refer it to a Moimillee was not acted upon. advantage of Gen. Taylor’s absence to make cute llie war.
'I’lie British Charged' Affairs had arrived
The pablic generally are reCtAV MEimvo IX New York.—The decent upon Saltillo, and the line of the at Querctaro and taken up his temporary res
One Lecture only.
at» ‘
tio Grai
Grande. He lind1 been assured b
great meeting held in Now York on -Mon Rio
idenco in that city
0TSTEH8 BT TBLBOBAPa
intelligent man than Gen.
Filisol
There is no news as yet as to the disso yesT rv.-ci-.edI from Baltim
day Iasi to respond to the resolutions of Mr.
Baltimoro by tbe Electro
command of a laigc force nt San I.iiis— lution of Congress in consequence of the
b
I
JlngrivlicTclegraph.orsorr
or
some
other
conveyance.
Clay, concerning the Mexican war, was eight or ten* thousand men, whiloj Minoii
withdrawal of the Puros, but ii appears to a lot of first rate FliESlI- OTI
- —S, which will
'■ery iiomcrously attended, conducted with had two thousand ravaljy near at hand op bo universally believed here that there is
great ernhusiasm. and concluded harmoni- erating wilh him. The rumored purpose not a quorum left, and it is said that Presi enlal Oder, ol all limes, by
H. -treCULLODGH.
of tlic Mexicans was for Minon to come dent Anaya has written to Gen. Rincon and
ouBly. Dudley Sclden, tl.: Hon. Caleb B.
out by the Linares pass to China, while sDvcral other infiucntial persons, requesting
Smith, and ■
......................
FRANSLIK HOnSS.
witli the main body of his troops Filisola them to repair to Qucrctaro and confer with yTT L. mJI'UV will continue to occupy this
dressed die mociing.
should fall upon Saltillo.
Our informant them as to wiiat slaps lie should lake in t
>V • well known and established tavern slonri,
says tliat in llie departure of Gcii. Taylor, present crisis.
nil
-Jd
Street,
and lenders to the travelling public
C.
^■Thc story of Santa Anna’s bang
Ills licst cfibrlB to provide for their comfort. His
the Mexicans feci us if our whole army had
again at die head of a large army, “turns
charges will vunlinue on a scale of perleci fniruesA
Tlw OilBL-uitio.-. omonz «nf Genera!*.
such was the terror of his name
an<l
bis
fare,
the
best which tbe market sRbtds. He
out to bo all moonshine.”
arc
to
strike
among them. Incliied as ilicy are
In publishing, the letter from which the solicits tbe patronage
of tbe public.
[dee 13.]
a blow in his absense, he still thinks they following is an extract, the Editor of the
Kjgleatid Flog copy weekly 3m and ch edv}
®'Tho^.ouisvillc Journal of Friday have no such army
ly in tlio field as that above Delta says we wish it to be distinctly un
says that the bridges in that city named: and even if U be so,
it will be im derstood that wo assume no resposibility for
so,...................
over Beaigrasa creek, “are all swept off possible to surprise Gen. Wo.
iu BtalcmcnU, and take no part whatever in yU.ST...................... , ---------- -----------------I ley SOB Front SL a large and well selected stock
the unhappy quarrel which lias broken out •FALL
with the exception of the liiw suspension er on the alert. He has ..
AND WINTERGUODii, conaistiog in pait
attack upon Gen. Wool would prove disas between our high officers. Wc give
of fine French and English black and fancy OoiIvk
hridge at il^ foot of 8d ,street.
letter for what it is worth, omitting those plain ami fancy Casaimeres, in great variety and at
trous to the .Mexicans.
parts of it which reflect upon a conlcmpo reduce.! prices; batinelta of oil kin.Ia of the latest
^ £^’0’Rielly& Co. arc progressiug with
Gek. Tavlor oosb to Natciiez.—On
style: ^'<!!iliugs, in great abundance; Plain blockaud
diciraccuBiomcd energy in putting up posts
fancy Satins, Tlaido; &c.
Thursday last, a highly respectable dep'
Vera Cmz, Dec. 4, 1847.
on the Telegraph line from Imuisvillc to talionofgentlemen from Natchez waited up
Also, a few dozen fine Muleakin Hals, of the
A lamentable fediii| pervades the army most approved eastern fashioB; Ringgold. Rough
New Orleans, via Nashville.
n General Taylor at Baton Rouge, aiidm- at Mexico, owing to jealousies and heart an.l Ready. Storm, Navy, Mohair and fine cemfoRiicd him to visit their city, which polite in burnings, envy and malice, ' '
able Caps; Shoes owl Bools,
Tho~PhUsde]phia Newt announces vitation the brave old, soldier promptly ^The greatest variety ponible of ready-made
>bat Mr. Clay will ccrtaliJy visit Washing cepted. He left oil the steamboat C. E.
clothing, kept constantly on hand, all of which
wilt l>e sold Bt prices to suit the limes: All des
ton i-iiy ibis winter.
Watkins, o.i Friday evening, for llie City
this slop are believed to be these: Two criptions of clothing mailc to order upon tho sboRof the Bluffs, where, ere this, he has been
amp, cst notice. Hiose wishing to purchase will find it
the American cami
f?* The re-election of the Hon. Dixon ■ irdially welcomed.-A'. O. Pie^ IVh.
published in the United Slates, have been
II. Lewis, the Senator from Alabama,
SHOCKLEY.
A gentlemen from ‘the West,’ who re read by Gen. Scott. In an order published
looked upon as a triumph over the i
the army lie prematurely decides who
cently passed through Hagerstown slates
Golden Syms.
^tencrats of liie Alabama L^slature,
that the National Road west ofCumberland
Onn
fJAr.LONS
of
fJoIden
Sy
ceive.1—a superi„r ani
.^fr. I^ewis is known to coincide to a greet was liiei^ly covered for fifty miles with the honor, patriotism, amf services of the
two Generals, who are enlogised in thoM.
3:Kk I
hogs.
extent in die views of Mr. Calhoun,

■

sTaBBTeHyThAEHESS,

kc
RICKETTS & STRALY,
mwAftP Bvnj>Dr<» ” xro. a,
2d St. Ofqfweite the Poet ^ce,
'AVEonhatuI and ore prepared

Ily fouud in the best csi
tbe Western rouniry, of superior
fnetnre nn<l !-e1ecle<l materials, all of n-hirh they
will sell OB terms ns favorable as pKtds of the same
inlity can 1* purcliaswl in Western towns. ’J'hev
invite a rniitiiiuaiirc of the very liberal potr
of die public; otid with inperior fiicililics niiJ
rcfpondins cuerg}-, they hope to be found worlliy of
sliariiii* in the e."tciiili*] bti.-in
Ui.-incss of our pros|ieroas
dry. .

Prelado to OewaaiBtloal

Uee Howe't Hygran, Boland fJittt.
wort Candy!
A PLF^flAKrand EfftilntlimiiftoiOiiQdM,
ie, Wlinoping-cough, Croup. Soie^roat, BtoaAitiiv
and gCBCrul aflceliotit of the Chest and Lnnpi
For side at tbe A’rn- tioje Smr.
DobhUo Goodill
. aids Brown Janes;
bil) Yanle Mixeil Janes;
4'Xi Yards I’liid Linseyc
S.'i0 VanU While Giueyi;
KorralcIVry/orbj,
Per 3-gl,-'.0___________ COX k OmMIT.

NoUce to Tohaeoo Plaatata.
TUST UKCKlVKll-Tua Cmvict. or the Hyp
O ocrite I'limaskrd, ly J. P. R. James.
AV uoti« 'o our friends of \vhom*« hwpLr■Ice 80
W. S, BROWX, .Market stn-et.
chased Tobacco this season' that vre shall szpeet
every man to deliver his article in emd/mnag er.
</ir, irr/f eolM. free from all hmifdmntd, fimitUum
K£G.-< Jiiiiiula Nnils, recci\c<l Ibis tlav, i.
or mrrihtta, Irathy gmni Inf, not embraced in oar
clVsan.1 L<kl.lbr sate at lowc-t rales. '
roniract. And in order to avoid all diepolCi, mit«lvcl7
A. .M. JA.N«J.\RV.
understandings, Ac., between buyer sod sdler, the
above conditions will be rigidly enforced on our
pan, as Irom the very bod Aitiidfing, on tbe
ol
many, as ueil as the ordrrof TobMCO slupaiedlaM
season, wc arc satisfied from the present indieUMOi
milEMOSTHSEI
irum abroad, that the Afason rounly Tobacco will,
J. LOUD AND '1TENANT EVER
when shippol.be subjected by tae foreign purelMieri
ty-five centt. ThfRighnawl LiMlii,
I/im/M and Ticmml. This valmibic work — anil iasr^ction; consequently,'if our trirnds ‘(who
Iho Lavra «l' Lon.llonl and Tenant, relative all agree Imve been paid the moat liberal prieRa) do
to ngri;
ri*mienti, leases. iissiguaieuU, fi.xtures repairs. not r'nW/y nn/nrm to the above atipulatioo, wO
IlLMfS, V slo.a notices to quit, &c.
must inevitably suflerioss. nnd therefore would nesl
respectfully, yet raniesrfy, call tbrir attention to lbs
>licd= to tciiaot, atKl to lajulioiik awl
abate luXirr.
Signed.
cine rcrcnl important dccisioni.
MOOKLA* &
C
b CHILES,
'Hie lancllottl. as wall ns die tenant will find tliis
:laybbo«,
work useful in the Icning ami hiring uf liouscs, Ac,
J. & L. AURTIN,
Filhor party who poMesscs it will hate a knowfedge
TIIO
S
J.
riCKElT,
will give him an aiivi-nlagcover the other.—
BENJ. MeATEE.
les Ibcir various relations, and will make tirem
Er acqiiair
illi their legal risbl* and liabilinod thusI prevent dispum
cs and law-.
! suhjoct has been lung invol.
involv&l in obscuril
Even the statute* which relate to it are hut
known to those most deeply inleresicil, and ci
id wares they wero nbAh.
Slithered up the $
l«, unless sought for in the cumbrous volum'
llie law. For sale at the Market street Book Store.
ri^■^o^thc*tfom^M^^^^
of CHASijn
FRA.NKLIN, onSeconil street, nearly oppoaito
Ibe Proslyicrian Church, where they vs-ill be glod to
Cap and Letter Paper.
wait upon all wanting any thing in their line.
They disigncstablishing ihemselve* pernwaBltlT
ivariII qualities, received fitun Phi
:t, and in the new three slorj- donble-vxarehotu* of Otho H.
dooreor sme at very low ncicea bv
Davis, now erecting on Ho«i/rref.i '
sbMlhe
nov24
POV:NTZ & PEARCE.
bovetheirold..tanil.Bssoon as the
compUied. With many thanks for thegmerena
patronuso they have received, they woaid agoio to8r1« PoftpoBRd.
to die liigh water; and the
tl
vite imri-hasera to Ihmr assortment, end willeodeoT
_
----- ------- ------------ as a conrcqiicncc, 1 or to suit them with the articles they may want, io
have concluded to defer the sale of my goods uni"
the 8Sth inst
G, WORTHIXGlX>N& CO.
decl.'.
Flag copy It
foi alitlle sesMimhlo assistance, and trust thotwheo
their accoiiniB shall be presented, they will aMhavs
to * turn avvnv rmpty." but will receive tbe “gosi!
Latest Arrival of Now Gooda
elicer" tlirv diiro.
eegt'A

Julau trails.

loosrr""'™”"!'-'”'

NftMii Oonatv Tobacco.

Latest Fashions.
ncos in the city; for sale by
decl-'.
M-?
•M, WITrENiMYER.

Shawls.

TOST receivial, and cheaper than ever. 1
tl Brochl embroidered Thibet Cloth, cmti
della, itripsd, plaid and nett Shawls, by
decl.'.
W.M. WT1TENM1
jlMBROlDF-RED Mull Drasses, e
for sale hy

[decl ■'.]

W.M. Wi rTEN.M V F.R.

Never RoBgh hot Always Ready!
GNir. NATLON at Berne Ayainl!

TOST received at tlic .Market slrcet Book More
TayloranilliisGenemtig
Illustrated lire of Gen. !3cott;
Mexico and her :iUlitary Chicnains, by Fay
Robinson;
Capt. 1).
Our Art.., ...........
The Busuieas Man'._______ _____
tea limti ill rosi to even- man in business.
Fitch on Consumplinn—a book which should
be in the bonds uf every oBC.
[deel

Caps! OapsII

TFA'S and Buys, a large lot. Cloth. Velvet. Fur,
iVl Glazed, l*alo Alto and Plnsh Capa, by
decIS
W.M. WriTE^MYER.
stock. Rrown and White Jon
A. M. JANOARY.

For Sale.

A FIRST RATE FLAT BOA-J’. Fjiqiiire of
A dec 3_____________ A. M..I ANGARY.

pHE Subscribers uould inform tbesr oM fricads
I and patrons that they are now-ready ID loeeivo
. cl prize the Mason County Tobacco. We woaid
also say to those who may wish to have tbdr Toh:icro prizeil and shippol; that liberal Cash advan
required. Hogsheads {a^
ces will be miale when require!
market prices, and no aiklilional ebaifs
lie for shipping, attending to sales. Ac^ pledging
ou selves In put lip all Tobacco confided tooarci
best order, and consigned with our owe
in the very he
Tobacco, to th
“■"-'"■‘Sa.SLASSCmLES.

on'"
r£AJ .'M) boxes
slSlb
i:
do
IL do
— d—
12 boxes 6 lb
nnv84

Fresh Oyilars,

II^T.D this day, by S. B. Me
___ consequence of my bouse b
inaccessible by high water, 1 have ill.
at Cut:e. A Gray's and George Arthur's, both ao
[dcci-'itf] H-M'CULLOUGH.
a largakt

UNI.VrA NAll

Il’RN. REEDER A HUSTON.
tt SnOKSW

SSWUMSSSSVS “ IISS.

A CAt’ABI.E sen-nut. with a young duli—
A She is voung and Irealihy.and will be loldoo
Sl^bl. terms’ Forparticulmaardy-o th.
edilur of this paper.
[dec 13.]
A

ChccM Ascbcj.

FIRST RATF. article of Wesieni Rmor.-#

dee 13
__________ -Marketj^
TvBIEU I’KACIlis—or Une quality. Foi tala
II hy
W.S.PICKEtT.agt,
■ 13
?.ark«l mast
/~1RANBERRIES—Fresh and sound,on hand aiul
for sule as above
W. S. PICKETT.

Dover Property for Sale.

/-iHKAPF-hT Chewing Tobacco inhl^mlle, for
...E subscriber widies to rcll his property in ^ sale at the store of
the town of Dover, whereon is a two sloiy,
W.& PICKETT, ag%
under the
13
Atarket street
,.......
dwellings,
The property issitimlcil in tbe most,
lUCKM’HEAT FLOUR—Fmeuid fresh, made
business pari of the town, aud now oeciipie.1 by
James Newcomb, u sDry Goods eatablislmwiit.—
Dover, Ky. declcw*

rb. Ammonia, recMTcd and
SEATON ASHABPK.

Onn PAIRS annned lengths and weights,
sow rery W^^^t^thyiarfwiwe
A'o. 20. t'rmit Sirect.

Fine Applet.

BBLS fine apples, in good order rearivsd and
for sale by.
R. J. LANOHORNE

J1ALL navigation teing o|W^i. we are agniii in /~1 LASS.—Just
—Just lecclved,
recclw
Pressed TuD
rr !•'. Boxess nutedond
nwed
parted which we advertise to day, is very com
80 “ Knt Flaik^
F
Quart Bottles;
plete: and wc tan out Jo itU ai Jar as any bouse in
Jars, Tinctures, Ac., Aeq.
die West
HUNTER & FHISTEB.
No. 2D, Front street,
oc.f«
“Sign of the Saw;

‘*QQfl«atwai«.'
n [MV law amt-alt,
tv which I Invite the
ibla orSow Voit can have Acif lulU <Ai' I'reiKht 011I7.
EUCE. Markti $1

Henry B. Reeder.

OK. XLdF/r COMPOUND SYRUP OP

_____t««4 aU Paints.

•usT Deceived.
TUSl

s‘£r"'rr-r^'vr>

J s6

300 ft-pound a«i Lead;
!Jliua^ba '.d
73lbtfine
10<}.lba.V«n,
• SlbsCliiican do;
J.W.J

a^ most general oasirrtiiiciU ol American, German, and English Hnidware. ever brought to this eit
nbracingevery article cuiiiiecled with their braiwh of merclumdisc.
They have now-establislied such relnlions with Foreign and DopicstJc Mamifaeturtra <
eir Agents, as w ill fully jiistily them in assuring Mcrchnnls. Farmers and Mec-l-nic
parlmenls of mechanical industry, that they will sell tbetn Hardware as cheap
-heap us it ran
c be pur
in any market
marl in the West Among their lasenmnit may be found, a largei and w-fll aaeorted at
viz:
Building Uaniw-are;
Ut
Loci-ks. lalcheaand bolls of
Door shuticr, gate and alrap liiiiges;
Shutter and eashfosienings. every pattetT^
Hand rail nn<l w-ood serew-s;
Cut and wro't nails, farads, finishing mils, Ac-

R1»G8Ab

POTHTZ A FEA&OB,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

KAT VaLlsS, XV.,
Sho\-els, spades, hay and manure forks; hoes, rakes, mattocks, trace, log, luilier, breast and back
TTAYE in store, and ofler lor sale, on aecom
chains; humev, hr,
n modeling lemis,
mrpeatcr^s Tools:
lUU Hlnls choice N. O. t-ugar;
Saws a full and coin|dcte assortment;
‘J8U Bags prime Rio Coflee;
Plaii— of every ilescription;
4U Bbls Lual' Migar, Nos. 4,0 aud 7,
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels,
W “ I’ow-dered, crushed and Boston bal do..
Hammers,
hstcheti,
broad
and
hand
axes;
" • •" talioB Molasses;
lo. 1. (siutaM*
ISO Kegs Juniata
iata Nails,
N: " asaortwl aUe^
Sattdiera Hardware and Tools:
“
Lfw
Family
cnily Flour,) lot whicn lthe bight
lOU
'* Avery A Ogden's pure While Lead;
Bills, braddoons, buckles, stim.ps, mtgle and baiter niigv, plush, thread, silk needles, aw-ls, round
1-40
Bags ^hol, Nos. I, 3, 3, 4, 8 and t>;
and heod knives, hammers,he.
D. a WM. STILLAYELL.
4.UU0 Pounds Der Lred;
CarriBge Trimrolng^
78 Kegs best Rifle I'owden
Peacliea
. .
Oi)andgumcIoths;seamiirg. pasting, hub und sand bands; door haudleeanit hinges. Curtain
31) Hull rliChls fiiM U. 1>. Tc^
frames andluiobs, locG lucks, slump juinu,BJHt every article requisite to complete the assort
100 Boxes, UbcacI
ilBl each, •'

’■■'v-iEw’K;s.’K:L“>"rAou,,

BlacksmilkV Tools:
Aniile. viecs. bellows, lumd end sledge hammers, liles, rasps, and many other articles too nuiner
ous to mention.

COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,

mnrlOoo

^ign Padlock, Market street,

PoapectM of the HaraTille &rald,

■■“•■-“■SSK'SE™.

TRl’WHBKbr ANU WEEKI.V.

Ox hand and for
Store, a genera ?^5*^yQjij,AiJ>,
' anil alazed capsSutum hlrtct.
November 13.

Tjib midecsianecl proposes to publish a TV
HVf% and IP'cct/y paper in the city of Jlny,.
vijle, to be tailed The Miysville Hehald,’]| will be devoloii, in its polilical depurt, to the aUvoeacj- of die great principles oi
TOST n.m«i S‘iL*H
National Folicytirofessci by the wliy parly.
Lomi
November 1-3. U-n.
______
—......... illseekto
bring
irina promiiiem
promiiieiiify Imo
......
, the n(Ivnnla:;es
FasUonaMri reT ernd'HoleiUn
vliicb MaysrUle atfonb
the surroamling
Hata
inarkei, for tire proili .8 of the
laree MBortnicm of Bearer and Malera A larse
durersoftlre NortJ
I the production:isof tlie a^rifuliunj nml do^
■Stic in.lusiiy ami skill of;Nonliem Keinitucky
• «„« 12
SutlO
:1 SouibcmOliio.
willooninin the latest Political
nnd Commerciid.
.
ilNc
- ■
lie,
and keep its readers
_____ .-ol
iiose markets most frequented by the MerOTTER CA» ^
^
:hanlsajidTmiiersof thatseclioii ot <
Tuiit received, some very fine Orrea Cam. Ft
wWcli it is publisheil. It will also e.............. .
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
usual tunouiil of Literary and AlwccUaucous
rto he found
foHi ''in pnpersof ilscla.s8.
.
matterto
rov IP,
Sutton streetThe subjec-t of facifiiiiig ii.tcreourae bei
Illy on hand 11 full supply of
iuuul Priming Pre«.«es of the following the City and surrounding counirv. so imn
Familpnanr.
lions viz. Foster's I’ower Press, Ailams' loiheproiperiiyoi botii, will receivesuclfniteiiilescriptir
pHEbMt in the market, (as ap
lion u may be tiecossary to place it properly bedo, Tayli
[ Baleens in the city.) for sale wl
-c most iiiieroslcd in itie result,
ton, Smil.. ............................................. ,
il. Terras moderate.
shall foster and eucoiiragc. by nil the
JNO. b. k W>i. ST1LLWF.LL.
u-liii li will be disposed of on tlso tnoai reason-i
means in oiir power, the Manufaciuring .-uni
able lerras.
Mccliaincitl inliTc-«t. from a convU-iion ihut
town or cnuiitr)- can prosper greatiy. vliosucit‘
,v
Daidmn, Mavsville. blaAsuperioraitielcof Pruttsm it
izens npgh cl tn give to their snmUts'p -nduclsnli
iy.Ky..aDL'NM.\RE,fifo ‘ ‘
llio value' :hich reproductive industry can beone iiicb high-twelve years old. no brands or marks sole or retail.
perceivable: appraised to S-15. Given under my
slow, before nuking them (lie subject of her
henJ as a Juetiee of the Peace for said county, this
Printers matcriuls of uH kinds. suohnsType.
Brmw Rub, Cases, Chases, Coinpoaitig sticks
^“""‘*'sAMUEL W. WOOD. J. P.

;;ia

"Loaf Bv^.
: BRL.S Loaf S
15
march W.

JustBereivr
-'L JA-

......... WAsiiiKtrruN Prks.«. Such improvi
menis have been mmle to tliis Press as to ret
der it superior to nny other iiov
now in use.
ay
Ciiiciimali, Feb. 19, 18J7.

jljKcpassoned siz^juirt r^Tv^ and for
aiid.-iic-for 4d niuls, and warranted equal to any
JNO. B. M-ILVAIN.
___

. matl5

H. 8. DuuulT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
mynille, Ky.
CrOffiee on Second street, ot er Duke & Sharp'i
leb30

Irbeua
T. J. PICKETT.

100Chemicals.

Ounces English Citrate of Iran;
%j\J SO do> Kreosuto;
30 do Tannin;
80 do •• • ■
SS do

Dr. E nanhan, DeatlBL
De

Tut oa SuUon Strnt Ucai Hit «|W.
1 llAYEputcliasedl)r..Mortun'sLor the prevenlion of pain in Dehtal iumI butgieal
iVfville.Feb. IP, 1SI7
THAVEji-trt
X -GreBii a Putt

i. a lot 01
>'-s," four sires o:
inciimnti prices, foi
cash in hand. 1'licse >
• «ei»l«l by one AuiiArrfnMifsurry-one citizens ofCiii
iti and .......................................
all, the poptilai Cooking stoves, ami hat e now- in
uieGreeu'i Patent, which we by fur git-e adecideil
pieference. In point of covmience. dispatcli in
cooking, heat of plate end ecouuiuy ol fuel, in bak
ing w-e believe it can have no equal. We chacrlully recommend the above stove to all who may wish
to purchase, tswe believe it far superior to any

1“
yeville,Feb34, 1847
May>
TtfANUFACrURER. Imponer, and Dealer in
J>X
Fow ling Piece* and Kporting Aparalus. Revolving I’ialor* of llic mmt approvetl palterns, enmmon Gcrm:in Pistulaof varimis qiialiUcs;
Gnn Fiimilure of the latest paticni*; Miinliiig
»; Percussion Ca|«.
Mdwm'J’impi^vcd elastic Gun Wadding
ami Nipple Wrenches;
Wreiiche Wad Cullers; shot
andl’ouebw; Pow-<ler Flasks and Homs; Double
' bingle Barrcbl Shot Guns of almost
price; Rifles of the moiit approved pattern
Smith's Maluriuls; Pow-iler Miol.hc., tugciher with
every article lumiilly kept in Sporting Sloiea.—
U5”Guns of every
svery description made tco Older, a
repairing done nn the most reasonable
warranted. Rifle and Sjurliog Pow-der of super!quality. Shop on Front near Market slteeL
Ma)-»ville,jir’6, lS-17.
tf
The Best Aali>Billoun .Medicine Knosni.
T)R00F is Cl cr3lhing; ami the best proof that Or.
X Cltar/t, Van Xandfs J,i/i-]mnu. Ifrallh Kaloruritt Pilit are the most snperiorpillsnow helbrc the
public, is timl the proprietor iscraitinunlly receiving
certificates by senres. and that he isselling through
all portsofihiscounlrYand South Amerieo,over
Five ThcMiAnnd Bozen Dnilr.
this isif an
ai immense sale.
-...... ader will say thatIt this
_____ the truth
ithofoura
......., but w-e
and. perhaps.donbt
ofour assertion;
’ all who choose to invesligate the rr
. tliat w-ehaveunclcrrated, ifanything.theeuee
.1.
_______11___ .___n:il:_______________________ _____i_,
oftlibimosieKcellentrocdicine. ............ ...........
are the most dangerous, most insidious, and iiMsr o6Oliiialr o/all dioordrrr,—no Kentuckian doubts this,
^ind if )-ou would berelicvcil quickly, thoroughly
andat small cost, call on the undersigned, and the re
sult w ill prove your w isdom.
PETER SKEAN.
Ma)-n-ilte. June 3, Am
Market Street.
\ DUZ. CORN BitOOM.<--Ju*l rec'd fromi
IE,
Market street, between 1st ASd

Bi-rs?‘S5A-ra“ *h”ts • 1

17UR hats at 91; Casiimere do. at $l;5Cq BeaN. B. Any one who shall purchase the above X" ter from S-J to 9 >; latest style fine mole tluji
i>m 93:3(1 to $4:80. On Front street at
Bsmed Green's Patent, afler giv ng it a fair trial
and tdieve it no: to come up ibe abov-e Kcommen- _ai«4_____________ ^ WY'ITKN.MyRE'3,
dallen,may reiunt the same and 1 will refund the
AootRer ArriTal fromNew York.
money.
JNO,-----ILPIN has just re«ive mother fuie lot 01
Ijr Watches aud fashionah Jew-elry from
Weedon, of this place, hai one 01
1 have procured Che services of Mr. S.
weuJil rate.- all bouse-keepers, for any infoimation
z-y may want, with regaid^m Ms
■ promptnesi i
the completion of work entrusted o my core.
■ayia
‘ ' Morktl Urtrt.
S. GILPIN.

IV on Sutton a. Tin, C«m«- and
» ' Skttt
"
!m
Wm,8k»\tWoTt, Ctaland Wood Cooking Staca,
with double ami eingle ovens, ol all the appropatterns. Tin Safa, qc, qc. including every arti
oeceaury to meke up a eompleie assonmeut of
* tides in bis line, all ol which he will sell es Ion- as
ibode who sell at ••Cindnnalijjiueo,' if not lower.
He invites the atteatiao of buyers.

•pas-foo

"r

their noble pursuit, as experience nml the'
pliculioii
culioii of the princip’
lereaf
-ill aid,
powrer, by;
ilginginlo
- • the
thetspring of prosperity, upon whirhtlie
aciitm
happiness of those nioslmteresled in our labors
ilepeiuls.

ed Ague C

nmUyVloar.

FlRsr rate articleoo liand.and forsole tow
[ju33]
FRANKLIN A LOVD.

"WUtelronSteaa,'*

fEU and 'J'ea sets, ol any
unr mui'iberofpitcee,
muiiber
ThlNNEUiuKl'l'easels,
I / just received and lor sale by
__
JAMES PIERCE.

Oast flir Wheat.

......

I”

rdms to directions, is Kwrmnfe,/ to cum ^
se of Ague and Fever, or Iiiter^^.?’^
r. The ingredients being pDitetr Vecpt*

T WILL pay cash lor Wheal delivered
X Warehouse, comer 'i'hinl wd Wall si
&ul*i-eH 8 mill.)
(uug3)
T. J. I'lCK

yr

10 >
IGib a Gotdenchop,afiDeartjc]e;
IWJ Reams Cora on. Jlod., Ac., wrapping paper;
d Winter trade, which have
18 “
Fuwtca
IS ujion coiilracts ol la«l w-iiiter, at
SO “
Cap writing
»t year s (irices; and of very much improveil qual
30 a
Letter Paper, some very fin^
y to any lomicr ini|»rlatiun, which we ufler at a
■4U Boxes Jlissoiiri aud Va. Cavendish Tobacci^
ry sii
small iidioiice Irum cost, ami us low a
8 Ceroons Spanish Flout Indigo, -wurrunied; very
can be bought in Philaile.phia
3 Casks best Dutch Madder,
II. A II. Fiveman s custom-made Metu, Boys,
10 HbU Copperas
Olid Youths coarse, kip and calf Boots.
I.OUO Lbs. Alum;
W. Forlnish's Womeos, Misses, Childrens,
3U0 - Ginger, puiw,
. and Youths coUskiii and morocco Bools and
Blmes.
John Baicbcldcr's Mens, Buys and Voullis coarse
UlU a ^‘pa^ibh Whiting;
id kip Brogans.
■luu a Eps. salts;
AL.'0—luD coses which w-« offer to dealers by
VU Molts Cohsia;
the rose or dozen pair, adapted to the country trade.
10 Bags l*C|.pcr,
Purchasers are rcqiuastcd to examine our Gooils
ID - PmiHilo;
idjiulgc ibr themselves; and lest our prolusions
by the fruiu- A general assonment of Ryan's
SUD Lbs.
Philoiklplua made Ladies fine Mioes. M'c are also
l.')D a
exlensiiely munulBcluring all kinds of work, in
■M Boxes .-bummcY Mould Candles,
jr usual superitr style.
____
3D Bbls Domestic BtnjKly;
s«pi;iiUljan
MIXER A CRUTTENT)F.N.
Suvul .Malaga Wine;
Eagle copy os abov%
Old Ap|ilc Brandy;
Bourbon Whiskey, I to 7 years old;
ju - Uvclilie<l
“
leat anil Rye, d
_ Cssn lor
IJKiO a No. 1 Kunuw-ha itteam Snh;
■pied by T. Devi-in, at the lower
Together w ith a general assortment ol other aiti- liuuse formerly
.Msuke' street.
clus in our line. Allot which we will sell, or bar. end ol' the .Market liHouse, on .Msukel
W. S. i'lCKE'lT.
augO '-17,
ter lor niipioved country gicuduce, ut Cinciiiiinti or
I-oiiisiillc prices.
l>OYN'i'Z A
AocommodatloB.
teptcniher 0, M7
THEMiysvilleand
iiBgCS Will
will herenrter make a 1
The Latest oad Cbeapeit Geode in
ways
my djiy
"'"'M' THE WEEK.
Harketl
ic .- lage will leave M lysville every Snnday at
RICHARD CDLLIN8,
8 o'clock. A. M., and Flemingsburg al
at -J o clock, P.
Prvnt Hireel, .Mnr*-viile, Heuincky,
O. M. A F. M. \WEEDON.
[F^glecopy.]
I fAS rccciicd ami opened 3 large
ro nsEonment 01
>P>'-]
II all kinds of DRY <300
ODS! soil
-■ pieseiit ami approacliiiig SISOII. which
School and BUBceCanaoas BookA
ulli’fs WllDLKi-Al.l. asUm us they
Ik luul at f|7|lK umk-rsixii'd liale laU-ly i-umiileleil am
X raiiiremeni with ihe exti-iisiie Umk Ksliibtidi;iurchii>e at UET.kll.. he nlTen. the
ranCY Goods O er cxhililell lor sate in .Mays- Books.w-hcreLy weean sell lliein at die
ville,—amongst which are French Jlcrinoes and prica. Teachers aoJ Libraries can bo funiisbed,
Caslimccvs, giloiu and ligured; Urleons, 'Fis
gratis, vvitli
vvitli catalogues containing the names and
Queens aand Embroiilerad .Mohair Haids; Lu»l . rriew of al
all Books published by the aboi e firm.
Cl Ciullis: plaid, iigurvd and
A packiqre of new Books will be received every
pluui Buiincl and Dress . nks,
ilks, oi
ol every graue; 1
eea. .1...U.. -wmiine n cnnstnnl rmnmuiiiealion
ian Lustring and Gro de Ubiue; Moiislui de tail
;:^r’th3efi’j^.‘"w^rch'"w'5?!'
of all qualities; French aiiiils; British, French 1
orders, howeier small, Of »“t
American Prints; Gingliums, a great i-ariety; Kobe*, short notice, and not only the pi
of .Muslin and Cashmere; ohuw-|*,oJ newest styles Hnnieni, but those of any ol
other
and rich quality; \ elveui and Plushes Ibr Bonnets; mentin the E.YStem Cities.
Feathers Olid ArtilicialFiow-crs; Hosiery diulGlove*,
September 3D,-.17.
good variety; Irish Linens; Liiim ^heclings; Linen
and Cotton DU|iers; Damask TaWe Cloths; Brown
Benefit tf Infnrance.
and Black Hollands.
PINHII)
Cloths—FreiKh. Englis

■-S : sr

PLETCHER‘8
“SE PLtfS riTRl” TEfiBTlBlB COIPOlUff
CATHARTIC ANB PEOBSTRVEiiiT Pin.

:#B>3aSS
cvmiatM of Dublin L'liiv...^.,^.

hat they “will cure ali the ills that hnm4’
lle-sli IS hew 10 "—but they lay claim in ona
pie CXTIIAIITIC, OS their properties me various.
.■■]*<! ^Compound CathartU. and Deoir/nr.
tut Pin. They cleanse the WomocA and BoinA
wiihout piun or gnpiiig; they act specifically
upon til:
ic, tliey
resloriiit_______
restoring
a heolihfni and proper'acGon
Mtron 10 the
Ougams. For monthly eoi
'L'uinahy
......-y OuGARs.
'
which Femaleo
f
are linblo, ihey w
most efRcacitiue in reroovii
ving obslrwiions and
needless to add,
wi are kept in i pnmr stale, no feais shonld
reference to the welfare of
e body
lever name, to give tl
leinal, andwefeeipe
nl, llmi they vv-ill satisfy oH ih«
■iuaI unequalled as well asunapJA ES WILUA60N.
■ Pfoprieloro, No. 189 If
iro/cr*/,
>r sdi: by
DR.^VM. R. WOOD
Aberdeen, Ohio.
Maysvilie, Feb. 00,1847|

Febnrety.OU, 1847.

DAvji) W()OD.

FMSnMnMaMAIWEWSIIMMXCII.

X

j,.o..ssisEr"-

tmIsC:

5D Idids prime N. O. Sugaq
180 bags do RioCc
RioCofiee;
„ Java v„,
80 brb superiorplantalionnMolasK^
50 “ Lo.-.fSngan
10 boxea itoiible refined Boston Sngan

■jssxi.r'-"''
20
8
1
2
10

0
0
78
2000
90
20000
300
300
40
10
3
2

“ 1-epper,
ceroons S. F. Indigo;
hhd best Madden
casks Saleralus;
brls Copperas;
■ Alum;
Ginger;

catty
bi
y boxes
do;
bags
Sli assorted;
_i Shot,
boxes Va.. Mo. and Ey. Tobacem
lbs Ur Lead;
kegs Poxvden
doz Maysvilie Cotton Yami:
lbs Candlewiek;
“ Batting;
“ Cide. Tinegar;
qr
IT et
casks sw-eet Malaga
. Wine;,
qr do pure Fort
dig
qr do pure Madeira do;

Bed cords; plough tines; wrapping, ,
, .pen psinterl bucket^ window Glotik
candles; chocolate Rosin; Spanish whiting, Ac. Ac

' .......

New Ckiodil!

KmwliaSalt

No. 3fl FimVe'C

SSiSgiSiS

a.My»vilI«.Fcb3l,IS47
A

AT LOVUVILLG,
piONTINUES to lake Marins risks of every dssForTri-Weekly puperj^uriMiirainadvi
The above fut aboold induce
cnption, on the most favorable lerais.
bsTixsTTS, 'Tweed Cossiineres, and Jeans, of
four^fty within tiio year, orjSee at the expir
has property to loose to come for____ UA B.
all quolilies, (except hod.)
JOSHUA
B. BOWLES, Pml.
tlieir propeny, w a very s
D. S. Chaisbbbs, Sediu.
Han and Cars; Bouts andd 3uoes.
:
a general
" Th»’H^.l-I, H».Jd m n l,»s. double
amount paid
lually niaysave many familfa
fomiha from
feb24
JNO. P. DOBYNS,
i(iiim sheet, fu» dollaro in advance, fut> fijlt/
Tills
,
ncy
has
paid
out
9K'3U7,r..|.
olh«
witliiii the year, or ffircent the end of year.
id 'I'l
'I'wenly-rw-o 'Ihoiisand Dollars,
kets. Also, IFliite.
promptly adjusted and paid
Blanket Coatings.
The Slug PUI.
IS ol the pMicy
pMiey on losses in
Bnisscls, :i Illy, Double Ingrain, Hall and Stair accordiiig to the terms
B city during llic present summer,
> anta Grocera and Druggisia are tvhri to*^
WELUNG HOUSES—Threc tw-oatory brick Carjiets, a good assortment.
le their dwelling houses insured al
Bultixii Clotiis, Ket A
led. one of the Wholesale
Dw-elUng*.thatrcntfor9i:iDperyrar.' Ini
, -t ihousaml on brick houses and
.'ill per tl
for Rev. B. Hibbaid 1 Pilta and sunpl7
on a credit of one, iwoaiid llircc years, at
tl, wide Olid iiacTow clolii.
terms Ihat cannot tail to plerue, with this
WsLL Paced, 3,<Jdd ps. assorted, and very cheap. and on Frame bouses. The City property ins
---JNO a M ILVAIN.
Together with every kind ol Goods usually xept iu at nhoiit i 10 I per cent, acconling to location,
extraonliriaryand popular medicine.
thttalleanbe protected.
^
Beware ol' counterfeit trash; avoid
this ipotket.
id ti
the sporiou
__JOHN P. DOBYNS ft 00..
____ 1-1
.luUN B. MclLYAlN, Ageni
examine, and judge for yourselva.
F. Hibbanl A Co s Pills as you would
pct-.WReleiale Omen Prodace aad Con Call,
For the Protection Insurance (fompai
:i.e are genuine unless the full name Rev. R Uib
Sept.'33, '47,-tli
Sept.S3.1S47
mlsBlOB Hercbant,
banl, IS TO the label of each box,
18. Market Si. Mayiville, Ky.
aug36
BEATON A SH.4RPE
Looking Olau PlatoA
JJAVK in Store, and ofler Ibr sale, at Iwasl A handsuine siocx assorted sizes just received
terms:

ry EES A ALLEN are ju*t receiving a new asXVeoRroenI of Goods, and will be openinglbem
romnow uniU.lhe 31st in»t IW
Their stock
slock will
in part of superior Cloths, Catsimsrea VeeiSALT.
Iiga Hale
late and
aitd Caps forgeutlemen and youth'V
voulh's u-ear.
wear
Goods, entirely new in style and
RAA barrels Kanawha Salt for sale.
,---- -,j any that have been brought t _
A. M. JANUARY.
Muysvill«,Feb24,lfM7
present seasou. Ladies arxi gwHemen
themi
Axel! Azeil
or families for the epproaching s^^l;I,^‘[l!Te*te
vlfV^
Si’awnmi', amt
for a few days.
yJStiwart t Manufacture in Store and on the
way.
r. 3

AGUE AND FEVER.

E. (U. Moiaa, WILD OHKRRT AND TAR.
ri.BTCni!RS8
■yXioM, CoogAs,
___________“re,) eoiilinues tos ply
to in
plv 1 in the For the nri tf Pmlmonani Co
ia, Pleuritg, Otf.
Maysvilie aud Cincinnati trad*—leaving Maysvi
.Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and Cintiiuuti Jfcnlfy 0/Jlrwi/tttig,
SeiiUng of Mood, Croup. Hooping-Cough, Palpitalnin of the Ihart, A'frww JVciwmri, cfc.
Fa&engcrs Irom Cineinnali landed in Mnyivil
..F.„,
ill Gmc Ibr Uie Leziiigton Mail Stage, which Irav
icrln intmluing this medicine to the publie.7j o clock.
deem it proper to stale for the informatioii of those
Feb. U>. 1847.
00
•I 1 (lislaoee. ihat it is the prepomtiou of a regular
grKtuale ol the University of Pennsylvania, a
Physician of twenty years practice. Call on the tailed,’ The univ^r^^^mvSee of’S &
HajBvUle and OinclnnaU Fackat
Ageni* and examine the pamphlet, to show the •nd F wer, ami Imermfiieut Fever, tf-—
Thtfittl Haiming Steam Boat
slanding of Dr. Dai is and tlic character of bis medeime.
For tale wholoaale and retail, Iw the Ageeti for
WisLicavcMayevitle on rnesdays. Northern Kentucky,
tunlays, at U o clock A. M. and
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON,
Ciiiciiiiiiiti on Moiidaj
days, Wednesdays
Wed
'
and Fridays
•I>73
Druggists, Markot St.
at lU o cluck A. -M.
jiineS 17.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Onn Barrels piTOcKouwha .alt, for sale.
OIJU
oct29
A. M.JANUARY

'***’

WILLIAM R. WOOD.

TALL AND WUITER DRY G0GD8!

rriHE subscriber has just reenved from the EesstX ett>
> Ivge and general assortmem of
■TTAVING dciennincd to close out our present reasonable Dry Goods, much more exieusiie and
XX
of I^fy l^ooils entirely, by the 1st
various than he basever had; comprising the latest
Junuury next, we are iww willing to dispose
. styles ol Goods of all kiiids.for ladies or
tliemon terms entirely favorable to the bu)
Ac., kc- to which he invites the atlcn
w hether he be a merchant or consumer. The sic
spFctionof his friends Olid the public generally;
generally; an
is composed chiefly of the best staple and laocy oRersthem for sale at the forrett market rales, by tl
Uoovls in common use, and has a v ery large propor pfoce'
tion of goo,/ Goods, bought Ibr llw reloil trade
hisGr
Goods and let them •'speak for li
•" placeand vicinity. Give us a call.
27
G. WORTHINGTON A CO.
.Messra Larew A Brodrick,
couth of Messre. J. P-, Dobytis
"
A Co., Market st,
sep34If
Look at this.
ELY D. ANDERSON.

Bargains! Bargains!!

by Fire 913UUD,Ur/ amouiiling to 9413l6,UO. I
ore ttill taking risks against Fire, on Idle, and N
line risks either on Keel, Flat or blean, boats,
il'e would call the allemion of those wishing i
sunuicc lotlie amouml paid at this agency ol
nfortheirprompmess ins
isetUing
ARTUa
A Mn.'1'CALFl
-------------------JALFE,
„-.^*“** Lexington
exingtonFire.LileAMe
Fire. Lile A Marine
•S" 2«fInsurance Company.

R. E. CASE,

A TTORNEYATLAW.Covi!niTov.KT,,wiIi
practice his profosaion in Kenton, and Ibe sdjoining countica Businessenlivstedlobuearewill
teccivo promt attention.
roarlS/~VNE HUNDIU-Uf ANI?TWENTy.FrVE brlsU old and new Bourbon Whiskey in store and:
vming,lbrsaleby
ju38
tf
BAKER A CURTIS.

Flra Biibk.

Tj^IVE THOUSAND Fire Brick jart received
X? of good brands and warranted to stand Are.—
For sole by
JOHN C REED.
jun«t4^

NoUot.

■anriUe Hat Baa«laot«rr>

T AM
iM now receivuig and opening, at my Hal
XlRore, in Mayevil|e,alargeandwctleelecli
lecledaeeonmeot of

raOloaatto Bata and Caga.

....:eeE,, oi
on Front lueei—No. 8
■sville March 31.

~nnTOOxi~BTErnoH®ir

Dtawt every Day at Covingten, Ky.
iKsday. 1'hursdny. and Saturday Tickets 91 09
Monday and Wednesday
’
euvr
. to purch^rs cheaper than ony other house in Friday
city. My imported Mock consisu of Hataeod
Orders frtm ^ country, (enclosing cad or
- of the finest quality and finUh, and which 1
prise tickets,) will receive mmpt and cenfiileell
A
VARIETY of Black end White
attention, if addressed to W. A. TLMPSUN,
Beaver HuU, aome very euperior. for sale hy boughL I am aim Mam
juia
jVb.C,FreHlSMd.
cle of superior
,r quality, w)
which 1 inJAMES WORMALD.
vite the public to call urul exemina. It ie my d8*<» Hera!
in to sell my goooa on such terms ae
T>EERS0NS who bare been heretolore in Ibe
moke it the ioterest ol
TH0HA8 A. BB8PASS,
JAJtt“wOR*?ALDT*’
buniiirg. TTORXEY AT LAW—will practice hie
Sutton street.
_ profession in the Courts of this County, and
the City of Maysvilie. His ofiice is the seme TJITTSBCRGH WATER CRACKERS,—A
mpied by A. C. Respass, Esq,, Front street, be- X' supply always kept '
i the Lee House.
aui U. " ~
BUlLDnrOLOTSrOB 8A1E,
QITUA'l'ED between Limestone end Plumb SL
' Running through from Fourth to Grant itwi;
TOBACCO
P.R
»rroDting33feeloueaclt
OA BOXES Miasouri Tobocco.
Dr.
SHACSlXrORD,
not sold et
at private nle before the 2»et eflW
of ihi*
8 boxea Extra Virginia Tobacco, Dighdy
da^will be sold ai^uMre
damaged by being in green bojcea. 'Itus Tobacco /"tONTINUES the practice of his profeMioii in
\j the city of Maysvilie and vicinity. Ofllve on
I will sell at a bargain—ih quality fine.
Third stieet, near Market.
ftlrJO
noirl5
JNO.B, M ILVAIN.
CLOVEB, Blil’G URAIM AND Tl-MOTUIT
Made to order in the F.ost, and intended expreealy
Ibr this market. My slock bus bem purchasedon

,a.riSS.‘:

A,

PlouT of New Wheat
possible tereia.
JNO. D. A W'M. STlLLWELIr.
July I.|, 1847.

A. M. JANUARY.
Maysvilie, Feb 3-t. 1847

1 OA BUSHELS Prime Clever Seedfor nk;
R<C»J ISO do. Clean Blue GtMdA
30 do. do. Tinrob

a?^‘*‘.Januaby.

MnyaviUe. Feb 24, UM7

